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ABSTRACT

Muscular dystrophy is a group of genetically determined diseases
characterized by muscular weakness and wasting. As jn other inborn errors
of metabolism the genetic defect(s) 'in the muscular dystrophies appear
to be expressed in many tissues besides muscle and heart. Assuming that
the genetic defect'is expressed in(an) altered protein(s) a systematic
search was performed for abnormal'ly synthesized proteins in nervous

tissues of two animal models of muscular dystrophy, the genetically
determined muscular dystrophies in hamster, strain BiO 

.l4.6 
and mice,

strain l29Rej/dydy.
To investigate the metabolism of the two different animals(diseased

and control) simultaneous'ly and to ensure exact reproducibility between

the fractionation of diseased and control animal tissues a dual labelling
techn'ique was emp'loyed. Radioisotopes of leucinê, L-lulac¡leucine and

L-(4,53H)leucine, were injected intraperitoneal ly into age-matched
pairs of dystrophic and normal animals respectiveÏy. After a set period
of incubation with the radioisotope the animals were killed and tissues
were excisedo combined into one preparation for homogenization and

subcellularly fractionated. The dual labelling technique used in this
way a'llows the comparison of the in vivo incorporation of 3H and 14C-

leucine into various protein fractions in the normal and dystrophic
animals. Proteins were separated by three analytical methods: sDS gel

electrophoresis, disc ge1 electrophoresis and isoelectricfocusing.
A study of brain subcellular fractions of Syrian hamsters(l-6-days-

old) by SDS gel eìectrophoresis and isoelectricfocusing showed no detect-
able difference between normal and dystrophic hamsters. An apparent
abnormality of the particulate fractions was found to be an artifact of
the leucine labels and could be removed by acetone extraction.

The dual labelling technique was used to investigate known neural
abnormalities of the murine dystrophy. Preliminary work with the brain
soluble and particulate fractions(mitochondriai ) indicated no detectable
abnormality was present in the dystroph'ic m'ice(4-.lZ-weeks-o1d). Extirpated
spinal cord homogenates of these mice showed protein abnormalities.



Dystrophic mice which were 29-days-old showed a decreased label incorpor-

ation into protein fractions in a region of an approximate molecular weight

of 23,000. This may have been a true abnormality ultimately caused by the

dystrophic gene. Lubrol solubiìized homogenates of the spinal cord fract- .. ,::l
ionated on isoelectricfocusing gels indicated two abnormalities in dystrophic .',

mice of both 47 and 66 days of age. SDS gels of unlabelled spinal cord,

spinal roots and sciatic nerve gave reproducible differences between 
: .:,ì

l29Rej/dydy and l29Rej/+? mice; the dystrophic mice showing a decreased , .'..:.
:

quantity of several protein components of high and low molecular weights 
ij::;,.:

Using the 4.5% polyacry'lamide gel with SDS but a Tris-EDTA buffer system í':"'"'"''

spinalcordhomogenates,showedsevera]componentsalteredinconcentration

in the dystrophic mice compared to their normal littermates.

The pattern of leucine incorporation into various protein fractions

of brain from both dystrophic mice and hamsters showed a remarkable

identitybetweennormalanddystrophicanima]s.Thiscanbetakenas

conclusive evidence that there are no gross defects in any of the more :
:

abundant proteins of the brain.

Several abnormal ities were detected in the spinaì roots and sciatic 
i,,,:,:,,,t.11t,

nerve of dystrophi c mi ce. However, the i ncorporation of t abel I ed I euci ne 
', ,, ,.,.

into these fractions was too low to reso'lve the abnormalities re'liably. :'''',."

Future studies, possibly on newborn animals and employing two-dimensional

electrophoretic techniques may be required to clarify these findings.
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INTRODUCTION

The muscular dystrophies are a heterogeneous group of inherited

diseases in man and animals. These diseases are characterized by

striated muscle weakness and necros'is'and usually lack any Symptoms of

nervous system disease (l). The progressive nature of these diseases is

shown most dramatîcally in the human Duchenne muscular dystrophy. The

disease heterogeneity is reflected in the different histological, electro-
physiological and biochemical features of each type of muscular dystrophy

as well as in their mode of ínheritance. Any chance that these diseases

have the same primary genetic(DNA) abnormality and biochemical expression

of that abnormality at the cellular level is unlikely.
For many years the primary expression of this lesion was thought

to occur in the muscle itself though the DNA carrying the muscular

dystrophy mutation is contained in every ce11 (2). In recent times,

however, the nervous system has been imp'licated in these diseases (3-.l6).

l,rlhy isn't the DNA abnormality studied directly, whether studying

nervous tissue or striated muscles? The DNA lesion is difficult to
study directly for two reasons. The first reason is the number and

composìtion of gene ìoci present in each cell. In man there are between

40,000 and 100,000 structural gene loci (17). Each gene locus contains

the nucleotide base sequence which is transcribed into its corresponding

RNA and subsequently translated; resulting in a protein molecuìe(.1S).,

For every amino acid in the protein there is a corresponding triplet
of nucleotide bases at the gene locus((J9). This would mean that a small

protein of 100 amino acids would be coded for by a base sequence of 300

nucleotide bases. The average length of a structural gene 'locus, however,

is between 1000 and 
.l500 nucleotide base pairs (É.0). To study the number

of bases involved at all the gene loci would be a formidable task.

The second reason there is a difficulty in studying DNA directly is

that a point mutation, even a single base nucleotide substitution, can

result in a grossly abnormal protein (tli9). These point mutations may

result in changes in the charge(HbS in sickle cell anemia), in the

molecular weight(haptog'lobin variants), in the stability of a protein

(glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase variants), in the rate of synthesis of

': '.:l:.,,.
:: r"

i:
J.:.

1i

...:.:l
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of a protein or a comp'lete failure of protein synthesis(tfialasssemias) (19 ).
Other mutations like crossing over on homologous chromosomes, or abberrant

union after breaks in chromosomes occur, may result in duplication or

deletion phenomena which bring about a change in the molecular weight of
the protein (flp). These mutations may alter the stabi'lity of the protein

resulting in an altered half-life of the protein.
These various mutations, expressed in the amino acid sequence of a

protein, ffiâ.y resu'lt in an abnormality which can be detected on the basis

of altered molecular weight or altered charge of the protein. Differing
rates of synthesis or degradation may also be detected in an ana'lytical
system which detects proteins quantitatively; such as po'lyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis with sodium dodecyl sulphate(SDS-PAGE) or polyacryìamide

gel e.lectrofocusing(IEF ge'l ).
The dual isotopic labelling technique is useful for studying genetically

dystrophic and normal tissues. Dual labelling allows the simultaneous

measurement of two different radioactive isotopes in the same sample. The

isotopes can be distinguished on the basis of their half-lives or their
energy spectrums, and therefore the amount of incorporated label present

in a particular tissue or subcellular fraction can be determined. It is
assumed that no biological discrimination occurs by the tissues in the

utilization of the different isotopes of leucine.
In this study age-matched pairs of normal and dystrophic animals

were injected with equimolar concentrations of a radioisotope of leucine
(Figure 1). The tissues from the two animals were combined, homogenÍzed

and fractionated together therefore no anomalous differences related to
differential sample preparation arise. This is an advantage of the dual

label 1 ing technique.
Because many thousand proteins exist in a single cell and the functions

of only about 1300 are known (21) it may prove impotent tr! seek out speci-
fic cell proteins for analytical study. This would be especially true

in genetic diseases where the disease origin is not known. Even when

the'basic defect'or abnormality is thought to be understood, unsuspected

discoveries may show our limited knowledge and/or understanding of genetic

diseases. In a recent study of cultured Pompe's fibroblasts where the

: i.:Ì,:
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known basic genetic defect u¡as a deficiency ofd-'l ,4-glucosidase a second

abnormality was found (22). This result was obtained using 3H-and

14C-leucine isotopes for labelling the Pompe's and normal fibroblasts in

culture. The dual label'ling technique has another advantage, then, in that

it is unbiased.

This technique will be used to search for abnormal proteins of the

nervous system tissues in the dystrophic hamster, strain BI0 14.6,

and the murine dystrophy of Bar Harbour l29Rej/dydy mice.

1.",.::_i; :. :-t.. rr¡j
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HISTORICAL LITERATURE REVIEhl

A. .Muscular Dystrophy in Man and Animals

The æmuscular dystrophies are characterized by striated muscle

weakness and necrosis. In the early phases of Duchenne muscular dystrophy

(DMD) the patirents'muscle appears to increase in mass. This is not due

to an increase in muscle fibre material but to a replacement of the

necrotic musale cells by an excessive amount of fat tissue (l). Several

histologicaì changes in individual muscle fibre brealtdown in DMD have

been seen. These have been divided into five basic stages by Cullen and

Fu'lthorpe (23). In Stage I the muscle fibres appear normal yet they

have an increased volume in the sarcoplasm by 35-80%. A decrease in the

mitochondrial volume also occurs. In transverse section the muscle

fibres appear rounded rather than polyhedral in shape (23,24). In Stage 2

there is overcontrraction of the myofibrils around the Z-line associated

with overstretched regions in other parts of the sa*rcomere. Areas of

overstretching are regions where no overlapping of the A and I bands

occur. Z-line abnormalities occur and they are no'longer at right angles

to the 'longitudinal axis of the muscle fibre (23). Localized contraction

continues in Stage 3 with the overstretched areas partly empty of the

contractile myofibrils. The'hyaline degeneration' characteristic of

muscle fibres of DMD patients? occurs in Stage 4. As the clumps of

myofibrillar elements becomes more condensed retraction clots and

retraction caps form. The final stage(Stage 5) occurs with the invasion

of the muscle fibre by macrophages. Areas of hypercontraction have also

been seen in Duchenne patients which show plasma membrane lesions (25).
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Fatty infiltration(lipomatosis) also occurs in the muscle of these patients

(26) along with the formation of fibrous tissue (27). An increase in

the number of subsarcolemmal nuclei with'nuclear rowing' is seen in the

muscle fibres of patients with muscular dystrophJ (2a). 
,,,,,.,,.,,.

Several animals with an inherited muscular dystrophy show similar

pathological characteristics to the Duchenne muscular dystrophy and have

been used as models in the study of this disease. The hamster strain 
i.,¡r:..,:

BI0 14.6 has a form of muscular dyströphy which involves the heart and ..'.,,"',

skeletal muscle(28). The skeletal muscle shows the nuclear rowing and i,,,,

central local ization of the nuclei , myoìysis andlrrrmacrophage infil tration and 
i'::'::: :

somefataccumulationinthemusc]emassasisfoundinDMD(r¿e).The

mouse(murine)dystroPhY,strainBarHarbourl29Rej/dydy,a]sohasthese

histological characteristics as well as nervous system abnormalities (14, l

29,30,91 ) .

Theseanimalformsofdystrophyareinheritedinanautosomal
I

recessive pattern in contrast to that of the Duchenne muscular dystrophy 
I

inherited in an X-linked recessive pattern (.l,32,33). Another animal i

model for muscular dystrophy, which has some similarities to the Duchenne ,,,,.,
:-.' -. :.: .

muscular dystriophy, is that of the domestic chicken. This muscular ,,,:,,-,,

dystrophy is co-dominantly inherited and affects mainly the fast(glycolytic) ;¡'¡";.':':

musc¡Ie'fibres of the pectoral muscles of the chicken (34). The pectoralis

muscle shows maior phagocytic cell infiltration and fat rep'lacement
¡::':'¡:':tt'"'

of the muscle mass as well as vacuolization of the muscle fibres'(26,35). ¡",,fi,i

Though the animal forms of muscular dystrophy show similarities to

DMD it is possibte that the primary genetic lesion in these diseases is 
i

not the same. The study of muscular dystrophy in these anjmals may however
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lead to an understanding of their particular biochemical abnormalities

and thus the differences between dystrophic and normal animal tissue.

B. Evidence for Neurologic Involvement in Museular Dystrophy

Because of the pathological characteristics of muscle in the mus-

cular dystrophies they have been classified as myopathic diseases. A

myopathy is usually defined as a disease with the primary disorder in the

muscle (2). There are, however, several characteristics of muscle which

are determined by the nerves which innervate them. The velocity of

contraction and twitch duration can be altered by changing the nervous

suppìy to the muscle (36). The enzyme and structural protein patterns

of muscle can change as a result of a change in nervous stimulation; most

specifically those proteins of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (37), myosin

light chains in the contractile proteins(3;8;,-€,9,) and enzymes i:nvolved in

energy metabolism of muscle (40,41). The localization of acetylcholinest-

erase(AChE) activity to the muscle sole plate also does not occur without

the nerve synapsing with the muscle fibre (42). The characteristics

of muscle in DMD and those in denervated conditions or with altered

neuronal influence often ressemble each other in morphology, biochemistry,

and electrophysiologically. One might have expected this to lead to the

investigation of nervous system involvement in muscular dystrophy and

even to the possibility that the dystrophy is neurogenic rather than

myogenic in origin. However, it was not until in .1967, 
when McComas and

Mrozek found defective motor innervation of the extensor digitorum brevis

(EDB) muscle in the dystrophic mouse, strain 129Rei/dydy, and in 'l970

when McComas found a reduction of the number of motor units in the- EDB

muscle in patients with DMD, that a neurogenic origin for muscular dystrophy
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was hypothesized (.3,4). The concept behind this hypothesis was that the

dystrophic motor neuron supplied insufficient trophic factors to the

muscle fibres resulting in their weakening and eventual death (43).

These experimenta'l results lead one to ask the question; 'Are there

neurotrophic factors responsible for the initiation of, or the development

of, muscular dystrophy?' The trophic factor may be a messenger molecule

which is transferred at the synaptic cleft, or the result of the impulse

mediated(action potential ) activity of the muscle (a4-) or perhaps a factor

within the nerve not transferred to the muscle but affecting muscle met-

abolism (45). Because other tissues (46-6.l) other than muscie express

abnormalíties in dystrophic animals a study of the nervous tissues should

be emphasized in the investigation of a gene mutation resulting in a

general metabolic disease. The following section reviews the evidence

for neurologic involvement in muscular dystrophy within ten categories:

I . Musc':le transpl antati on studies
2.¿ 0rgan culture of muscle
3. Mouse Chimaera studies
4. Altered muscle fibre enzymes
5. Altered lipid composition of muscle membranes
6. Axoplasmic flow abnormalities
7. Histological abnormalities in the nervous system
B. Proteins of muscle under neural control
9. Parabiosis studies in Muscular Dystrophy.l0. Electrophysiological studies ín Muscular Dystrophy

In spite of many inconsistencies in the assessment of the overall effect
that the nervous system plays in muscular dystrophy a further study of
the nervous system seems relevant in determining the exact nature of the
muscular dystrophies.

. _-, ._. ", ,ì:ì-:..:,;,.1
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l. Muscle transplantation in
the effects of normal and

the animal muscular dystrophies-
dystrophic innervation.

Muscle transplantation experiments with dystrophic and normal

hamster muscles did not consistently support neural involvement in mus-

cular dystrophy. It was shown that dystrophic muscle transplants
appeared unaltered in a normal healthy host whereas intact normal or dys-
trophic muscle in a dystrophic host were rep'laced by connective tissue (62).
These results using whole muscle transp'lants were not corroborated by

Neerunjun and Dubowitz using minced muscle transplants (63). The dystrophic
hamster also regenerated normal minced muscle. Except for opaque

rounded fibres in the dystrophic transplants there was no indication that
dystrophic muscle could not regenerate. Since normal innervation would

be required for normal regeneration of dystrophic muscle this experiment
seems to indicate that there is no abnormality in the nervous system of
the dystrophic hamster. The difference between these findÍngs(62,63) may

arise from the whole and minced(traumatized) state of the muscle being
transplanted. Trauma itself may elicit regenerative behavioun by the
muscle.Í' '

Experiments using mice muscle transplants have also been carried
out. Salafsky, using mouse strain l29Rej, showed that in normal hosts,
normal and dystrophic muscle regenerated with normal characteristics (6).
The transplants into dystrophic hosts did not regenerate whether the
donor tissue was normal or dystrophic. 'Environmental effects', such as

motoneuron abnormalities, were suggested as being responsible for the
muscle's dystrophic condition.

Similar results were obtained in tissue cuìture (/). No regeneration
or growth of the muscle fibres occurred in culture with the dystrophic
spinal cord. Normal regeneratíon occurued with both dystrophic and normal

muscle being innervated by normal spinal cord.
Experiments which strongly support neural involvement and even

a neurogenic origin for muscular dystrophy are the transplantation
studies on mice by Hironaka and Miyata (8). It was found that in the
normal host the twitch contractions of both dystrophic and normal muscle

ulere equal to the fast twitch of unoperated normal muscle. In the dys-
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trophic host the twitch contractions of normal and dystrophic muscle

were equal to the twÌtch contractions of unoperated dystrophic muscle

which were siower than in the normal mouse." Measurements of the max-

imum isometric twitch and tetanic tensions for this cross transplantation
study also implicate the nervous system in muscular dystrophy. A

normal host with a dystrophic muscle transplant showed an increase in

weight comparable to that of normal muscle in a normal host; in the

dystrophic host both muscle types eventually deteriorated.

2. 0rgan culture of muscle n'under the influence" of dystrophic

spinal cord motorneurons.

Paul and Powell in organ culture studies with embryonic spina'l cords

and adult gastrocnemius muscle of mice, strain l29Rej, found that normal

muscle regenerated normally in the presence of either spinal cord type (64).

Dystrophic muscle, although it showed regeneration potential, was not

cured in the presence of normal spinal cord. The characteristics of
dystrophic muscles' were lack of cross'striations, ô lack of spontaneous

contractions with the muscle producing myoblastic outgrowths which

fused and aborted. Perhaps a dystrophic neurotrophic factor was absent

in the embryonic spinal cord(1A-days-old). Dystrophic muscle pathology

has been seen in mice embryos of 19 days of age (6.5). Older spinal cord

may be required to demonstrate whêther there is neural involvement in
mussular dystrophy with these mice. Muscle fibres in culture usual'ly

show spontaneous contractions without innervation, yet with innervation

these contractions seem to be more coordinated (66). The dystrophic

muscle did not express this normaì trait. This may be due the fragility
of dystrophic muscle or due to a lack of a neurotrophic factor in normal

embryonic spinal cord.
Iri -rri:tr,o sturil:les ,wi,_Lh,s'tnajR C57BL/6J dystrophic mice showed

regeneration of both normal and dystrophic muscle in the presence of
either embryonic spinal cord; degeneration of the dystrophic muscles

took place after 40-60 days in culture (67,)., The deterioration of

i,r:,...

l]:t:ri
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dystrophic muscle in culture suggests there is an abnormality within
the muscle not corrected by normal embryonic spinal cord. The tissue
culture experiments remove the effects of other than nerve and muscle

on muscle regeneration, but the growbh conditions may account for the

lack of survival of dystrophic muscle.

3. Mouse chimaera studÌes-the absence of dystrophic muscle
.,h'istoJogy in the presence of dystrophic myonuclei.

In mice experiments the chimaera is an animal with the genotype

of more than one strain of mice. In Feterson's studies the chimaera

were formed by the aggregation of two different genotypic mouse embryos

(at the 8 cel1 stage) which, after differentiating into a single blast-
ocyte, were transferred to the uterus of a pseudopregnant female mouse

to comp'lete development of the mosaic animal.(9). Malic enzymes were used

to detect the genotype of the muscle muclei in the anterior tibialis
muscles. The presence of a primariìy dystrophic genotype in muscle which

appeared normal in histology and the presence of a normal genotype in
muscle which appeared dystrophic in histology were the experimental

findings of Peterson. These studies indicated an extramuscular factor
was involved in the dystrophy of mice strain C57BL/6JdyZi¿yZi. 0ther

chimaeraS between normal and dystrophic mice (10) have shown no clinical
symptoms of dystrophy with myonuclei of primarily dystrophic genotype.

That the presence of dystrophic myonuclei does not result in dystrophic

muscle pathology indicates an extramyogenic factor responsible for the

state of the muscle and perhaps for the origin of muscular dystrophy.

This factor may reside in the neurons innervating the muscle (10).

4: Altered enzyme activities in dystrophic muscle fibres.

A characteristic of regenerating and denervated muscle is the

spread of acety'lcholinesterase activity a1d acetylcholine(ACh) sensitivity
over the entire muscle fibre membrane (42,,66). In the dystrophic mouse

C57BL/6JdyZj¿yZj both fast and slow muscle fibres were sensitive to ACh

outside the motor end plate region; also both muscle fibres were tetrodo-
toxin resistant(able to generate action potentials in the presence of
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an inhibitor of Na+ permeability)IOA). These results were different from
the mouse strain l29Rei/dydy which shows no extrajunctional ACh sensitivity
or tetrodotoxin resistance (69);indicating that no denervation or regenera-
tive process is occuming.

In the adult dystrophic chicken there is a high extrajunctional 
,,,,:i,,,,,

AChE activity, the enzyme being similar to the embryonic enzyme which
is small in molecular weight and has three isozymes t70). The normal
adult chicken shows low activity of the AchE enzyme only at motor end
plate regions and the enzyme is a sing'le high molecular weight isozyme. 

,,,,.,.r,1
This indicates'a neurotrophic or lack of neurotrophic influence on the ¡'i"""'

muscle membrane in muscular dystrophy of the chicken. I.t has been shown, 
,,ui,,:

however, that extraiunctional AChE activity appears only after two weeks r; i:' :l

of age in the dystrophic chicken(fil). The authors feel this AChE data
suggests a myogenic rather than a neurogenic origin for the defect in a

maturation process of muscle. several other papers researching the 
iacetylcholinesterase reguìation in the dystrophic chicken have indicated 
Ithat a'muscle rather than a neural cause for the abnormality is supported t,

(z,frizþ).

Knowing that the inability to right itself once placed on its back
is the most apparent clinical characteristic of dystrophy in the chicken
and that this has been known to appear 2-3 weeks after birth(when AChE 

i

results were recorded) does not invalidate the idea of a neural root
for this abnormal traÍt. This clinical symptom may be linked with some , ,,,,,.,
abnormality at the synapse of the nerve and muscle (tS). Albuquerque and 

;''.",1,':'
l¡larnick, in fact, suggest a decrease in sodium permeabiì ity at the 

,,,,,,,,.
dystrophic presynaptic membrane resulting in altered neurotransmitter
release as the cause of this trait in the chicken. The changes in fast
twitch muscle fibre electrical properties may then be due to neurotrophic
factors def i ci ent i n the dystrophi c chi cken. These 'neurotrophi c factors , 

l;,..irr,,may result in altered ionic regulation in the muscle membrane. Posterior i:1,;::¡t

latissimus dorsi muscTes in the dystrophic New Hampshire chicken showed

a decreased in fatiguability compared to normal muscle (ss). The

restoration of the fatigueci twitch response by p9,tu um chloride infusion
suggested abnormal neuromuscular transmission (35). An alteratÍon in the

! ì,.,. i.:.::,1

, I ::-: :: . :
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type of notor unit[to nostly type c as defined by Edstron and Kuge'lberg

in .1968) 
may a'lso be the reason for the fattgued muscle pattern in the

dystrophic chtcken. The research into these parameters has not been

caryied out.
The limb bud experiments in the chicken suggest a muscle factor

involved in dystrophy, yêt no other tissue or humeral factors were

tested for. In these experimentso 3 1/2 day o1d normal and dystrophic
transplanted limb buds(in fibre diameter, ACh, LDH, sDH activities and

eìectromyographic patterns) showed that the limb bud rather than the
host neural influence uras responsible for the characteristics of the
muscì e (Z.el) .

The above findings in the dystrophic chicken seem to strongly
support a muscle involvement, even a myogenic origin, of muscular
dystrophy. Neural involvement cannot be ruled out as chicken muscular
dystrophy responds to treatment with a drug which acts at the nerve
muscle synapse (74).

Following specific enzyme markers for oxidative and glycoìytic
metabolism(succinic dehydrogenase and phosphorylase respectively), it was

observed that the fast muscle was more susceptible to muscular dystrophy
and showed an inability to mature to its full anaerobic state (75;76,).

This may be due to a trophic factor(inhibitory or excitatory) involved in
maturation which is present(or absent) in the animals with muscular

dystrophy. Cosmos and her coworkers suggest however that this is more a

property of the muscle fibre membranes themselves than a nervous system

disorder (ZS).

Lactate dehydrogenase(LDH) and g1 ucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase
(G-6PDH) levels in dystrophic mice were similar to the change in enzyme

activity following denervation of normal mice in both gastrocnemius(fast)
and soleus(slow) muscles (4Ï). SimÍlar enzyme.activÍties do not result
from demyelination. These experimental findings indicate that other
nervous system abnormalities are present in murine dystrophy other than
a lack of myelin formation. The results are consistent with a neural
involvement of muscle fibre characteristics in muscular dystrophy.
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5. Altered lipid composition of nuscle membranes in dystroph'ic
animal s.

Another characteristic of muscle whích appears to be partially
determined by neural influences is the 1ípid composition of the muscle

fibre membrane. It has been well documented that dystrophic muscle in i:,;.,;,,,,,,

DMD patíents has higher cholesterol and sphingomyelin componen'ts and

less i+r.'i'it:rz;; a.'r'uú.phosphatidy] cholines than normal muscle (7t).

.The same increase in sphingomyelin components also occurs in mice

with dystrophy (fl,S) and the alteration in tíssue components was found 
i: :, .,,,,

to be dué to the sarcoplasrnic reticulum fraction (#Ð) 
i.,,','i,.',,'

An altered membrane fluidity(which is affected by cholesterol 
i.,:,.,::r,,i.

content) occurs in the dystrophic chicken (47). Sha'afi found an i"""":"

increase in membrane microviscosity which could be determined on the

basis of increased cholesterol/phospholipid ratios in the dystrophic

chicken muscle membranes. When neural tubes from dystrophic chicken 
i

embryos were transplanted into normal hostso an increase in the cholesterol 
f

content of pectoral muscl es u,as found to occur (80'). When neural tubes 1

of normal embryos were transplanted into dystrophic embryos a normal

cholesterol value was obtained in the pectoral muscles (gé). Hence, the

conclusion ,that the high content of cholesterol in pectoral musclê 
,

of dystrophic chicken was regulated by the genotype of the neural tube. 
i

Here again we find that there is an altered nervous system ínfluence in

muscular dystrophy which is acting on the muscle. 
i,,,, .

6. Axoplasmic flow abnormalities in animals with muscular
dystrophy.

Axop'lasmic flow abnormalities may be related to the dystrophic

condition of muscle by causing an altered amount or type of neurotrophic

factor(s) in the nervous tissue innervating muscle. Because of the

histological studies indicating peripheral nerve involvement in murine

dystrophy axoplasmic flow studies have been undertaken (ll',.l2).
In the murine dystrophy strain l29Rej/dydy a decrease in the amount

of slow moving material(l to Zmn/day) and a marked increase jn the

amount of .f,.,'ast..moving materials(up to lz8mm/day) occurred in the sciatic

:::'':::...::.'.
;ì:.1 :: r:ì'iì.jr : r.:ì
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nerve (ll). Choline acetyltransferas.e was also shown to be transported in
lower amounts and at slower velocities in dystrophic ntce('l29Rej/dydy), and

to have increased activity in the sciatic nerve tl2). The results in
young animals(6 to 7 rr¡eeks) indicated that this abnormality is not due

to late disease processes in muscular dystrophy. Loss of muscle contact
usually shows a decrease in choline acetyltransferase[CAT) activity and

results in unaltered axoplasmic flow, so the results here indicate an

altered neuronal influence on muscle rather than the reverse Cl2). It
is not known whether this abnormality is independent of the muscular

dystrophy in mice (.gj)¡.i.,

Komiya and Austin þowed.,lllat,;leueîné.metabol ites in the dystrophic
mice were reduced in amount at high velocitites[200mm/day) and increased
in amount at fast flow velocities(SO0mm/day) (,'.8 . Phospholipid and

cholesterol flows were also altered in this study. Phospholipid
showed an increased quantity moving at slow flow rates(l20mm/day),

cholesterol showed an increased amount fìowing at both slow

and high ve'locities(.l20 and 
.l800 

mm/day respectively) (.l3).
The report of reduced axonal transport of dopamine-/-hydroxy'lase in

murine dystrophy indicate that abnormalities lie also in adrenergic
nerve cells,(.ffi3). From colchicine binding studies it was found that
the reduced transport of dopamine-f-hydroxylase was not associated with
any apparent changes in the tubulin content of the scÍatic nerve;i;.i

A dual labelling study of leucine label'led proteins in mice showed

that protein components in the sciatic nerve.brere incrreased in:'amõurit.

and had inooeased flow rates in dystrophic mice compared to their
normal littermates(strain l29Rej); lipid components also showed increases
in rates of flow in the dystrophic mice (15). Spinal cord proteins
of lower molecular weight showed a greater rate of synthesis in dys-
trophic animals compared to normal (15). These axop'lasmic flow studies
indicate neural abnormalities in the murine dystrophy of strain l29Rej.

Abnormalities in dystrophic hamster axoplasmic flow were observed

by Boegman and Marien (S4). They detected a lower rate of accumulation
of choline acetyltransferase in dystrophic hamster after sciatic nerve

ligation. No inhibitor of CAT was preseñ$ so it was concluded that
either a decrease in the fast axonal transport occurred or a decreased
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quantity of CAT v,¿as actuaì 1y bei.ng transferred to the synaptic terminal

of the nerve.

An altered balance of protei.n s¡mthesis and transport in the nerve

cells may result in changes in muscle metabolism and may be involved

, in muscular dystrophy.
.;

7. Htstological abnormalities in the nervous system of
animals with muscular dYstrgphy.

Histological studies have sho¡m several abnormalities within the

: ¡ervous tissue of animals with murine dystrophy. Large areas of non-
::I myel inated nerve fibres in both the ventral and dorsal spinal roots and

,i in the proximal portion of the sciatic nerve were found in dystrophic
:l

mice, strain l29Rej/dydy, from 3 l/2 weeks to 7 months of age (16).

Schwann cell numbers u¡ere also reduced. The spinal cordso sciatic

nerveso and the dorsal and ventral spina'l roots of these dy'strophic
'. mice showed a decreased amount of protein some of which may be myelin

components ('Í8,SI.

Cranial nerves have also been studied in this mouse strain. Non-

myelinated fibres and areas of thin myelination existed in the cranial

nerves(III-XII) and also in the lumbar spinal roots (Z*). Since extra-

dural cranial nerves express the same visible abnormalities regarding

myelination as the spinal roots and are not in contact with cerebrospina'l

fluid it is unlikely that the origin of the abnormalities lies in the

ì cerebrosPinal fluid- (29).

; In dystrophic mice, strain C57BL/6J, non-myelinated nerves were also

., observed within the proximal portion of the sciatic nerve (1a). In

these mice a lack of Schwann cells(tfreir cytoplasm and basement membranes)

was found along with thin myelin sheaths. A lack of myelin sheaths also

occurred in all the spinal roots, especialty the lumbar and sacral roots

',ì in both murine dystrophies (ffil). Schwann cells, myelin sheaths, and the
I - r ! -J - - ^!.' nodes of Ranvier are abnormal in structure in the dystrophic mice strain

CbTBL/6JdyZi¿y?i -(gb). Also the mean number of neurotubules in unmye'linated

fibres was less in the dystrophic nerve fibre as compared to the normal

nerve fibre. As the neurotubules are thought to be involved in axoplasmic

flow (87), their decrease may lead to changes in axoplasmic flow rates and
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and thus in altered axonal influence on the nuscle. These changes may

result in the characteristic fibre necrosis in nuri-ne dystrophy. The

reducti.on i.n the number of Schwann cellsCSC) in dystrophic mice, strain
C57ilL/6Jdy1idy2i,found by Bray and cor,¿ork"., *u, shown to be a very
earìy neonatal ímpairment of SC proì iferation [Eg). Basement membrane

abnormalities of the SC also occur in the peripheral nervous system in
l-5 month o1d dystrophic mice of the same strain t8g).

In addition to other components of the neural system anterior
horn motoneurons have been studied. However: the experimental evidence
for or against altered horn cell levels in dystrophic animals has

proved inconclusive t90-92).
'There':,is a weight of evidence for neural abnormalities Ìn dystr.ophic

mice but it should be mentioned that none of these nervous system

abnormalities are found in the dystrophic hamsters BI0 .14.6 or in patients
with DMD (16).

8. Proteins of muscle under neural control-in denervated and
dystrophic muscle.

Abnormalities in protein synthesis
give some indication of where one should

dystrophic tissue.
Ionasescu and coworkers have shown neurogenic control of in vitro

ribosomal protein synthesis in muscle of sprague-Dawley rats ('pÐ. A

ma'rked.'decrêôse.in. nonco,lìa$ehiproteih syrithesis'. occumed on denervatÍon
of 1eg muscles for 3 and 14 days. This {s a reflection of both a

decreased synthesis and increased proteolysis occurring in the denervated
muscle ('.$4). SDS-PAGE showed a decrease in the concentration of the
heavy chains of myosin in denervated animals in this study. Light chains
of myosin, tropomyosin and actin did not change in concentration. These

results suggested that the decrease in noncollagen protein in the denervated
animals may be a reflection of the decrease in myosin protein(heavy chains)
and that myosin protein synthesis is under neural control. The denervated
muscle in motor'neuron disease has a marked reduction of label incorporation
in myofibrillar proteins but normal incorporation into the soluble protein

related to denervated musc'le might

look for abnormalities in
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fraction tg¡.). Altertng the innervatton of a fast and slow type muscle

fibre has shown ttLe light chains ofnyos'in are altered according to the
nerve innervating them [33,40). The lack of neural trrophic influences also
affects other proteins synthesized b¡¡ ttre nuscle. An example of this is
the acetylcholine receptor which is gynthesized by the muscle after dener- . i.

- tt - ì:

vation (gE¡I '":': "'::." 
:ì

Both mice , C57BL/6Jdy2j¿y2j, and chicken with dystrophy show extra-
junctional AChE activity [6S;7CI,7-1). That these characteristics are not
seen in the murine dystrophy of strain l29Rej/dydy (69) indicate the ¡,::,. ,.;,
heterogeneity of these diseases or the fact they may be very different i,'.;,'..;,,.,,,;,',,,

gene mutations. ' 
'

The myofibríllar fraction of muscle showed a decreased tritiated i , ,,.,',,'.,
l.. -i./..::-.:.

leucine incorporation in both Duchenne and Becker(benign) muscular

dystrophy patients (,952). A decrease in noncollagen protein synthesis i

was found to occur in muscle cultured from DMD patients (gi¿). while 
i
I

there was a normal amount of heavy chain of myosin synthesized. These 
l

latter results, a decrease in noncollagen protein(suspected neural 
i

involvement) and a normal myosin synthesis(not expected in cases of
neural involvement) do not strongly support a neural influence in the 

i

musoular dystrophy. However these abnormalities can be corrected by 
!

the addition of a solub'le enzyme fraction of muscle(98) and calcium 
i

chloride and ionophore (9.4) the mechanism of which may be under nervous Ì

control ( 97;) 
:

In dystrophic hamsters a pH 5 enzymic soluble fraction was shown i,,,;,,:,,;,..¡,

to be responsible for the decreased poìyribosomal in vllro protein ,,. ,,: :,.,,

synthesis of heart and skeletal muscle polyribosomes (:5'54). This was a '::ì:.: ì::,:::.:

general defect present also in the brain, liver, and uterine smooth

muscle of the dystrophic hamsters. Myofibrillar proteins of heart
and skeletal muscle in both cel'l-free reconstituted systems and in
tissue culture were shown to be decreased in quantity (9Bj). Quantitative j,,,,;, ', ',,

decreases in all the myofibrilìar components, myosin(heavy and light chains)

and actin, were noted. Since a decreased myosin synthesis and a decrease

in myofibrillar proteinlsynthesis occurs in denervated rat and motor neuron

diseased muscles respective'ly these results in hamster may mean that there

is a neural involvement in this muscular dystrophy. This is the only defect 
,..,,
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conmon to a number of tissues that has heen ohserved in muscula.r
dystrophy

A solubìe enzyne fraction from skeletal nuscle of dystrophic mice
was also responsible for an inhibition of protein s¡rnthesis by normal
mouse ribosomes in poly-U directed incorporation of pheny'lalanyT tRNA

labelled with l4c ['tgg). rt is not known whether there is a neural
induction of this soluble factor's synthesis or activity.

An overal I increased rate of amino acid incorporation by a reduced
number of 'large polysomes in dystrophic mouse, strain l29Rej/dydy, was

observed by Nihei tl00). A'long with this a decrease in the amino acid
incorporation into myofibrillar proteins occurred. Nihei suggested this
was due to a reduced myosÍn synthesis in the murine dystrophy. Tritiated
leucine incorporation into normal qnd dystrophic mice indicated a

decrease in the amount of label incorporated into the myofibrii'lar
fractÍon (f9ÌÌ). An increased amount of tabel was incorporated into the
soluble fraction of the muscle of these same mice. Because of this decrease
in noncollagen proteins, especiatly myofibrillar proteins, one might
suspect the involvement of neurotrophic factors in this murÍne dystrophy.

9. Parabiosis studies in muscular dystrophy-a controversy over
a neural involvement.

The parabiosis experiments(two animals joined together surgically)
with cross-reinnervation of muscle have given the strongest evidence
against the impticatÍon of the nervous system in muscular dystrophy.
Parabiotic experiments between normal and dystrophic mice, strain l29Rej,
showed no alteration in the muscle fibre number or fibre type in the
cross¿reinnervation of tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum 'longus

muscles after ì80 days ('ll'ßø). Cross-reinnervation here is the innervation
of the tibialis anterior muscle of the dystrophic mouse by the nerve
innervating the extensor digitorum longus muscle of the normal mouse.

No ,-evidence for neurotrophic abnormatities occurred in parabiosis
experiments with cross-reinnervation in the dystrophic hamster(BI0 

.l4.6)

(r03)

In younger animals 2l-25 days old at the time of parabiosis innervation

1
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and after 28-33 days waiting period for reinnervatton to occur5 no

abnormalities developed in the isometric twitch contractions of the
triceps surae or tibialis anticus muscles. or in the twitch and tetanic
tensions which developed in these muscles (lb+). Here unoperated normal ,
normal to normal crosses and dystrophic innervation for normal muscle

all appeared normal while unoperated dystrophic, dystrophic to dystrophic
crosses and normal innervation for dystrophic muscle all appeared dystrophic
in twitch and tetanic contractions. [t appears that muscular dystrophy
in the mouse is caused by other than neurotrophic factors. However

theöe animals are quite old at the time of parabiosis and may not feel the
influence of an embryonic factor or early neonatal factor from the nerves

innervating them and which are involved in the dystrophic disease process.

More recent evidence for peripheral motor nerves being normal in
murine dystrophy is that of the double cross-reinnervation parabiosis
experiments with dystrophic and normal mice (:f05). The disease process

in dystrophic solei muscle is not arrested by normal nerve innervation
and the disease does not appear in the normal solei which receives
dystrophic innervation (:10ã). In these studies cytochemical, electro-
physio'logical and structural ana'lysis show that donor nerves(whether
normal or dystrophtc) are able to convert the soleus muscle they
innervate into fast-twi,toh muscle fibres. However they do not affect
the norma'l or dystrophic properties of the muscle.

I0. Electrophysiological studies on dystrophic muscle.

The last group of experimental evidence to be reviewed is actually
the first which supported a neurogenic theory of muscular dystrophy.
These are the electrophysiological muscle experiments in both animal

models(murine dystrophies) and human forms of muscular dystrophy.
In 1967, it was found that 27% defective motor innervation of the

EDL muscle of the dystrophic mouse, strain l29Rej, occurred (3). An

even greater denervation in the tibialis anterior muscle of thús,-dystrophic
mouse strain v,,as found by Harris and Wilson ('i106). They found 70%

defective motor innervation of this muscle. The denervation suggested

by these authors is a gradual de nervation prccess rather than an abrupt
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severing of the nerve(and its trophic
similar decrease in rnotor innervation
dystrophic mice tl07).

influence) from the muscle. A

occuryed in the soleus muscle of

The amplitudes of niniature end pìate potentials[mepps) were found
to be lower in dystrophic mice, strain lZ9Rej, compared to normal mice.
It was suggested that a reduction in the amount of acetylcholine released
from the presynaptic nerve teruninal in murine dystrophy occumed (l08).
It has been:,observed that the enz¡me choline acetyltransferase(CAT) is
transported in reduced amounts and at a reduced velocity in the sciatic
nerves of muÊine dystrophy strain l29Rej tlz). This perhaps is an

indication that the rnepps seen by McComas and Mossawy are in fact due

to reduced amounts of ACh being released at the nerve terrminal. This
is due to either an abnormality in its synthesis or transport a'long the
axon of the nerve(the reduction of flow of cAT may be part of the
genera'l phenomenon of decreased amounts of protein being transported
along the nerve axon at slow f4ow rates(t3,Ez)). A decrease Ín the
frequency of release of acetylcholine at the presynaptic terminal has

alSo been found to occur and could be responsible for the decreased mepps

(r09)

l-larris and Montgomery found no evidence of functional denervation
in the distal hind limb muscles in strain C57BL/6Jdy2i¿r2i (O,A).

In 1970 it was shown that in DMD patients the extensor digitorum
brevis muscle had a greatly decreased number of motor units, normal

muscle 199(s.e.+ 10.2) compared to dystrophic muscle 52(s.e.rS.7) (4).
The amplitude of the evoked muscle potential in the dystrophic condition
indicated that the denervation resulted in the complete death of the
motor unit rather than being the result of the death of random muscle

fibres. This indicated that the probtem is neuronal in origin rather
than myogenic(4). McComas and coworkers have since found defective motor

innervation in the EDB muscle of DMD, myotonic dystrophy [5,1:lO,) and in the
thenar' hypothenar and soleus mu$cles of these same muscular dystrophies (1ll).
These muscles unlike the extensor digitorum br"evis muscle do not show

selective loss of motor units due to trauma t-69). The soleus muscle shows

the characteristic pseudohypertrophy and shortening contractures in the
early and late stages of DMD respectively. trlhile both the soleus and

: '.:

i ì
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EDB muscles showed loss of functioning notor units at birth, only in the

soleus muscle is there a greater loss in lqter years t++'). The amp'litude

of the maxímun evoked response in tlLe soleus. stlows a dramatic decline
to a third of its initial valueC40%.rof nonnal), the EDB muscle is reduced

in its ampl itude only sl ightly. These resul ts were supportive of a

neural involvement in muscular dystrophy.

C. Dual Labelling: a Useful Technique to Investígate Inborn Eruors of
Metabol ism

Dual labe'lling studies have been used successfully in many forms.

The dynamics of human erythrocyte populations. have been followed using

isotopes of iron, 59F"çu low erergy radiation emitter) and 55F.1u lo*
energy X-ray emitter) which can be distinguished on the basis of their
half-lives(lr1fÞ). The half life of 59F. ir 47 days white that of 55F. it
five years. These isotopes were measured using a geiger-meuller counter.

A selective synthesis of two liver nuclear acidic proteins after glucagon

administration in vivo were detected using isotopes of leucine 1113;).

Determination of the radioactivity in these experiments was by scintillation
spectrometry after combustion and oxidation of the samples;3¡ was col-
lected as water and l4C collected as carbon dioxide. Since tissue
solubilizers have been developed for biological sampìes in polyacry'lamide

gels the combustion and oxidation techniques can be omitted and 3H and
l4C ¿istinguished by using discriminator window settings on a liquid
scintillation counter (I¡14).

Other experiments have led to the detection of altered chlorop'last
membrane polypeptides in mutant(F-54) strains of Chlamydomonas reinhardi
(lîl,i*). A duá.T' labelling experiment in quaking mice showed a decrease

in a maior gìycoprotein moiety of myelin along with a shift in its apparent

molecular weight tlil#). tn a dual labelling experiment the rate or extent
and the pattern of protei¡s,jgynthesized can be studied by fol'lowing the

simul taneous incorporation of two different radioactive isotopes into
proteÌ ns

hle have applied the technique of dual labelling to the problem of
neural involvement in muscular dystrophy. Age-matched pairs of normal

):.: -
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and dystrophic animals '¡Iere injected with an isotope of 'leucine. After a

set period of incubation the tissues fron tLLe two animal strains are

combined and honogenized. Fo'llowing subcellular fractionation the cell
proteins and polypeptides are separated by e'lectrophoresis. By using

analytica'l separation procedures like SDS-PAGE and IEF gels quantitative
' differences ìn tLLe proteins being synthesized can be monitored. It was

hoped that by using a general protein label like leucine which has a high
' ooration into proteins that most of the nervous system proteirnst nc0rl

would be labelled. The nervous system was selected because of the body

i of evidence in support of neural involvement in muscular dystrophy, and
i because it seems to be less severely affected in comparison to- the skeletal
i muscle in this disease. A major advantage is that the in vivo metabolÍsm

can be studied rather than in vitro processes. This type of study may ailow
the detection of an abnormality which acüually occurs in the animal and

is not due to the fragility of the protein synthetic machinery upon

i sol ati on.
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IIîATERIALS AND JUETIIODS

A. Materials

l. Aninal strains
Two species of genetically dystrophic animals with normal controls

were studied.
a) The Syrian hamster, strain BI0 14.6, u¡tth muscu.lar dystrophy

and a normal Syrian hamster, strain RB, nrere used between the ages of I
and 7 days old. These animals were ohtained from the Trenton Experimental
Laboratory Animal company, Bar Harbour, Maine and were bred localìy by
random mating. Both hamsters breed true, that is, both BI0 ]4.6 and RB

hamsters are homozygous for the dystrophic and wild type alleles
respectively. It was hoped that by ustng young animals fewer secondary
effects of the disease process would be present. The expression of the
primary biochemical abnormality rnay then be more visible.

b) The dystrophic mice were those of the more severe murine dystrophy,
strain l29Rej/dydy with normal littermate l29Rej/+? as controls. Both
strains were received from the Trenton Experimental Laboratory Animal
company, Bar Harbouro Maine at 4 weeks of age. These animals were
studied between'''4-l2 weeks of age. This particular dystrophic strain of
mouse cannot normally breed and thus two normaì mice carrying the
recessive a'llele for dystrophy must be mated to produce dystrophic progeny.
These mice exhibit normal Mendelian inheritance patterns. The dystrophic
characteristics both biochemical and clinical do not appear until about
2-3 weeks of age. The shipping time therefore regulated the ages of the
animals studied. There are no distinguishìng c'linical characteristics
between the heterozygous and the homozygous normal animals (16).

2. Chemical s

The following chemicals were used in this study. All reagents were
reagent grade unless otherwise specified.

a) from Allied Chemical of ChemicaT Lirnited(Baker and Adamson quality):
Glacial acetic acid

b) from Amersham/Searle Corporation:
L-(4,53H)leucine (53Ci/mmo1)-(S7Ci/mmot )



c)

d)

(3e )

L-[Ul4c¡l eucine t324nCi/mmol ) , (-ssomci/rnmo] ), [47cilnmol )

ItcsTMsól ubil izer
from Analar*British- Drug Elouse Cl¡-emicals:

Boric acid

Sodium chloride
Sodium hydroxide

Sodium tartrate CCH[0bt) -C00Na ) z2LI20

Sucrose

from Biorad Laboratories:

Acrylamide(el ectrophoresis puri,ty reagent)

N, N' -methyl enebi sacryl amide (.8 lS)

Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250

from.,C.I.L. Reagents Limited:
Hydrochìoric acid nin 37%

from Eastman Kodak

Photo-Flo 200 solution
N, N, N, N-tetramethyl ethyl ened i ami ne (TEMED )

from Fisher Scientific:
Ammonium persul fate(Certified A.C.S. )

Sodium phosphate dibasic

Sodium phosphate monobasic

Sodium hydr:oxide

Tol uene (Sci ntanal yzed )

Potassium chloride(Spec. for Calomel cel1)

from J.T. Baker ComPany:

Sodium phosphate monobasic

from L.K.B. Aminkenu

Ampholines pH 3.5-.l0.0 dry content 40%

from Mallinckrodt Chemical hlorks:

Sodium phosphate monobasic

from Merck Laboratories:

Sucrose (aristar )

from New England Nuclear Pilot Clremical Dtvision:

Omnifluor(98%PP0 & 2%MSB)

from Sigma Chemical Company:

-chymotrypsinogen A(bovine pancreas crystallized salt)free type Il

-- ;:-:: l'.i

e)

f)

s)

h)

i)

i)

k)

r)

m)
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i-galactosidase
/-ner capto e t ha no I (êSu)
Cytochrome CChorse heart)
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) -free aci.d

Ethyteneglycol -bis [ -aminoettqr] ether)N,N' -tetraacetic acid IEGTA)

Phenyl methy'l su I fonyl f 1 uo ride [PMSF )

Glycine [crystal I ine anhydrous )

Lubrol hIX

Urea

Tri s [tLydroxyrnethyl ) aminornethane, Tri.zma base (TRIS )

Pepsin(hog stomach mucosa)

n) from Schwarz-Mann Research Laboratories:

Al bumin

Oval bumi n

N-DNP-L-Leucine (N-din i trophenyi -L-'l euci ne )

o) from Pharmacia-Uppsala

Septiadex G-25(coarse for gel filtrationo dry scrêeh.',ôhalysis
0.0%,water regain 2.4g HZ\lg dry gel )

p) fr"om Dr. J.H. tlläng, Dept. of Biochemistry, University of Manitoba

Phosphorylase A

lr:..,'.', , ,
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B. Methods

1. Labelling and Dissection of Tissues:

Age-rnatched pairs of normal and dystrophic or normal and normal

animals were intraperitoneally injected with equimolar amounts of
radioisotopê, L-[4,53H)]eucine and L-[Ul4C)]eucine respective'ly, in
i00¡1 0.9% NaCl. The direction of label'ling was reversedfl-(Ulag1
Ieucine into normal anirnals) in sorne experiments and a control test
involving the injection of both labels into a single animal was also
caruied out. After a set period of incubation[]-3 hours) the animals were

killed and the tissues u¿ere excised. During the period of incubation RB and

BI0 .l4.6 
hamsters('l -6-days-o'ld ) were incuöated at 32oC. The 1abe1 I ing

time for the Bar Harbour l29Rej/dydy and l29Rej/+? mice was three hours

at room temperature.

In the hamster dual labelling experiments blood was removed by

heart puncture with a heparinized syringe while the animals were

anesthetized with ether. The animals were then killed by decapitation.
The tissues were removed, rinsed, blotted dry and weighed before homogen-

ization. Ice cold medium A( 0.25M sucrose, .Ì0.0mM MgCl Z, 80.0mM KCI ,

and 50.0mM Tris Cl pH 7.8) was the rinsing and homogenizing so'lution.
Spina'l roots and regions both proximai and distal to the sciatic

notch of the sciatic nerve were dissected by similar methods to Brad'ley

and Jenkison (16). The spinal cord was removed by dissection after
spinal root dissection or by a blow out method of deSousa and Homocks

(117)

2. Homogenization:

Two procedures were carried out in the combining of tissues for
homogenization; either equal weights of normal and dystrophic tissues
were combined or total tissues were combined The latter procedure

was prefemed to eliminate the comparison of dissimilar areas within
a single tissue studied.

Homogenization was camied out at 0-4oC by Pierce's modified Potter
and Elvehien method, using a smooth-walled glass tube with a teflon pest'leo

for the brain(;11flf8). The spinal cord, sciatic nerves and spina'l roots were

homogenized (glass pestle on glass tube) with #22,#2], and #20 Dounce

:.-. ,
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homogenizers respectively, to get uniform shearing in a small shearing
volume. The tissues were combined wÍth 5-1O(v/w) of medium A for this
s tep.

3. Differential Centrifugation:

D'ifferential centrifugation was carried out on brain homogenates

at 0-4"C in a Sorval centrifuge(RC2B) with a ss34 fixed ang'le rotor and in
a Beckman L3-40 ultracentrifuge with a type 50 fixed angìe rotor(Figure 2).
With this method the distribution of low and high rate sedimenting part-
icles at the onset of centrifugation may result in contamination of the
pe11et fractions with particles of lower sedimentation rates simply
because they were spatially nearer the bottom of the centrifuge tube(some

vesicles with a high sedimentation rate may be left suspended if the

centrifugation time is not ìong enough) (ll9).
In initial studies and dual labelling experiments the homogenized

sample was centrifuged at 59,364 x g x 120 minutes in a Beckman L3-40

ultracentrifuge with a type 40 fixed angle rotor. The supernatants
were removed and concentrated by freeze-drying.

4. Removal of Free Leucine

a) G-25 Sephadex chromatography: From the soluble ultrasupernatant
fractions the free label vúas removed by elution on G-25 sephadex columns.

2.5gm of Sephadex G-25 beads were swollen in 70ml of deionized
double distilled water(ddw). The solution uras stirred and the ge1 was

allowed to settle and the fines were decanted twice in the preparation
procedure. Approximately 5m1 bed volumes were packed at 0-4"C and

equÍlibrated with 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2. Separation of
the protein from free amino acid was achieved using this buffer(Figure 3).
Buffers of lower ionic strength, 0.00.lM sodium phosphate pH 7.2 and

distilled water, had free label eluting between two peaks of protein
(120)

The protein was monitored by the method of Lowry and coworkers(121).

r..¡.:l
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Figure 3. G-25 Sephadex Column Elutì.on Profile

Elution of free radioisotope(L-(+,S3H)leucine) from
liver soluble(l0S,000 x g x .l20 minutes) fraction on a
G-25 sephadex column at 0-4"C. Prote'tn(*---*) was eluted
before the "free" or unincorporated leucíne(,s---o) with
a 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2. Protê;in
measured by method of Lowry in a single beam Photometer
Eppendorf 

.l.l00. 
Radioisotope was quantitated by counting

on a Beckman Liquid Scintillation Counter LS-350.
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lsotopic leucine CL=[4,53H)leucine) v,¿as fo]lor¡¿ed rneasuring the [radioactive
counts.-hackground counts) eluted in edch- fraction on a Beckman Liquid
Scintillation Counter 15350. The columns v\rere initially calibrated with a

solution of free labelle¿ 3n-leucine and unlahelled skeletal muscle or

liver supernatant protein fractions.. After five elutions the columns were

checked for close-packing(of the sephadex heads), by the separation of
cytochrome-C(red) and L-DNP-Ieucine(yel1ow) fractions, before they were

further used for labelled protein fractíons. This technique proved very

useful for the separation of labelled protein components and free label

in cell soluble fractionso however, a secoRd method was used to remove

free label from particulate fractions.
b) Dialysis with a Spectrapor 3 Membrane: This membrane, with a

molecular weight cut off of 3500 daltons, u¡as used in extensive dia'lysis
of SDS and lubrol solubilized cell soluble* and particulate fractions
(nuc'lear-NP, mitochondrial-MIT0o and microsomal-MICRO pe'l'lets). The

dialys.àte volume was in all cases at least 2 x 106 times the volume of the

sampìe with 2 x 2000 ml volume changes(each for 12 hours) of conStantly
stirred buffer.

The solutions and conditions for dialysis were as follows:
i) for SDS gels: 0.125M Tris Cl pH 6.8 with 0.1% SDS and

0.05%f-mercaptoethanoì, dialysis was carried out at room

temperature.

ii) for IEF gels with soluble fractions: 0.01M Tris Cl pH 7.4,
dialysis carried out at 0-4oC.

iii) for IEF gels with particulate fractions: 0.01M Tris Cl pH7.4

with 0..l% lubrol-hlx, dialysis carried out at 0-4"C.

5. Acetone Extraction Procedure:

The acetone extraction procedure of Ramirez and coworkers was

followed (f2Ð. Brain nuclear pellet fractions(Figure 2) from a 3-day-

old(single RB hamster) and from age-matched 6-day-old(RB and BI0 'l4.6

hamsters) were disrupied in a I /1(v/v) l0% SDS solution with l0% Na2C03

at 100'C for I minute. The solution was made 20% inÊ-mercaptoethanol(v/v)
and the sample uras heated at l00eC for 2 minutes. The sampìe was ice-
cooled after each of the heat treatments.' Samples were then placed in

* Cell soluble(SUP) fractions were not lubrol solubitized before
isoel ectricfocusing.
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polyalloner tubes and lyophi.lized oyernight. After tLLis they were
resuspended with 0.5n1 of water[ddw) in the same tuhe: A..225n1 of sample

was taken for the rìoh=âcêtone procedure and 0.250m1 of sample v{as kept in
the tube for the acetone extraction.

l.8ml of ice-cold acetone tatas added to the o.250ml sample and mixed 
,,,.,r..,

thoroughl¡¡' The protein precipitate u¿as collected hy centrifugation at :::ìr:

12,000 x g x l0 minutes in a RC2B. Sorval centrifuge. The prrec,ipitate
was washed once with 2.ûnl of cold acetone and centrifuged again to
collect the pellet. The precipÍtate u¿as final'ly suspended in 2.0m1 ,.r,.,,,:,,

of acetone and incubated for t hour at 30oC, follou¿ed by ice coo'ling and ji,,.'.,'.,

sedimentation at 12,000 x g x l0 minutes. The pelìet was washed once with 
,,,'.,'..

2.0m1 of cold acetone and a final dry pellet was suspendendin O.Sml 10% (w/v) 
¡,:,"1;-'l',

SDS' 0.05m1 10% (w/v) Na2C03, homogenized, incubated at 45"C x l5 minutes :

in a tightly cìosed tube and then heated to 100"C x 3 minutes with10% (v/v)
,0-^"rruptoethanol. The sample was made to a final volume of l.Oml with
0.1'25M Tris Cl pH 6.8 with 0.1% (w/v) SOS in preparation for electrophore-
sis.

6. Anaìytical Techniques

The techniques used to resolve polypeptides on the basis of their
molecular weight and proteins on the basis of their isoelectríc points were
the following:

a) Type I-SDS gels

b) Type II-SDS disc gels

c) Type III-SDS-EDTA geìs

d) Type IV-IEF gels

a) Type I-SDS ge'ls

The procedure of Weber and Osborn was initially used for SDS gels
(i"ZA). Separating gels contained l0% (w/v) acryìamide(pA), and I .OB% (w/v)
bis-acry'lamide(BlS) with 0.1% (yt/v) SDS and were polymerized by the addition
of 0.05"Á (v/v) N,N,N'N'-tetramethyl'ethylenediamine[TEMED) and 0.0s% (w/v)
ammonium persulfate. The gels were cast to a height of l0 cm in 0.6 x lZ cm

glass tubes. sample loads on these geìs were usually ì00 gm of protein.
The electrophoresis buffer was 0.llvl sodiurn phosphate pH':V¿'2,with 0.1% (w/v)
SDS.

.:ì::l'ìf
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Sample preparation after remoyal of free leucine u¿as as fol'lows:
solubilization at 37oC fþr Z hours. tn a l/l tvtvl samp'le to buffer ratio.
The ''buffer containe¿ O.¡ZSM Tris Cl , 0. 1% (w/v) SDS and.5% (v/v)f-nercap-
toetlLanol. Sampìes were overlayed directiy on the separating geí ano
contained 3-5"Á (v/v) 0.05% [Vv) Bronophenol hlue as tracking dye[T.D.)

:

and 10-20% [v/v) 40% (w/v) aristar s.ucrose.

b) Type II-SDS disc gels
t$,D,S' eleô.trophoresrs was performed .using the discontinuous buffer

; ystem of Maizel (1'24). In the hamster experiments separating gels

" containing 6M urea, 0.1% (w/v) SDS,1C¡Å [wlv) acrylamide,0.ZO% (w/v) glS

r were polymerized by the addition of 0.A6% Ulvl TEIvIED and 0.09% (w/v)
ammonium persulfate. The stacking geìs contained 2.5% (w/v) acry'lamide, '

0.27% (w/v) BIS and 0.1% (wlv) sos and were pol¡merízed by the addition
of 0.05% (v/v) TEMED and 0.075% (w/v) ammonium persulfate. The electro-
phoresis buffer contained 50mM Tris Cl pH 8.45, 383mM gìycine and

0.1% (w/v) SDS.

In the mouse studies separating gels with 6M urea,13% or 10% (w/v)
acrylamide, and 0.26% or 0.20% (w/v) gtS respectively, were polymerized
with 0.06% (v/v) TEMED and 0.09% (w/v) ammonium persu'lfate. All
separating geìs contained 0..l% (w/v) SDS. The stacking gels contained
3.0% (w/v) acrylamide, 0.38% (wlv) BIS and 0.1% (w/v) SDS and were
polymerized with 0.06% (v/v) TEMED and 0.09% (w/v) ammonium persulfate.

: The electrophoresis buffer contained 50mM Tris Cl pH 8.3,383mM glycine
' and 0..l% (w/v) SUS.

Separating gels v,,ere cast to a height of l2 cm or ?2 cm in glass tubes.,
û.6 x.12 cn or 0r,6.¡.2ö'.5:SUt. r:espeeti-.vely..;4.]l-,gejls.rvúetl:e gì,ectrophor.esed

:a,t co-nstafit, vol.tagê,ovêrh.,ight,,tt¡.ith*.wadeç,,,cooJ.ingol ..Ioltages for electro-
phoresis were as follows:

10-.12 cm geìs 20 volts stacking gel

35 volts separating gel

20-22 cm gels 50 volts stacking gel

I 00 vol ts separating gel .
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Samples were solubi.Ttzed in 1/1Lv/vI solutton of i0% [wlv) sDS.made

fi% (v/v) with 10:% (w/v) Na2!03 ai loO'c for I minute. The sampre was

then madel)% (v/v\ witrf-nercaptoetnanól and heated at l00oc for 3

minutes. Ice-cooling of the samples u¿as caried out after ine I minute

heatíng period hefore the addition of /-nercaptoethanol
Samples after disruption and dtalysis and concentration when

necessary[with an Anicon microúltrafi]tration systemo model 8 MC with
a PM t0 nembrane) were made 3-5% [v/v) Bromophenol blue and 10-20% (v/v)
of 40% (Vv) sucrose,.'and were oveFlayed on the stacking get surface.
Gel buff,er was gently overlayed on top of the sample before the electro-
phoresi.s chamber was filled.

c) Type III-SDS,EDTA gels

This ge1 system was a modífted buffer system of Fairbanks (125).

The separating ge'l was 4.5% (w/v) acrylamide,0.l68% (w/v) BIS with
1.0% (w/v) sDS and 0.02M EDTAJ' the gels were polynerized by the
addition of 0.025% (v/v) TEjUED and 0.15i1 (w/v) ammonium persulfate.

Samples h¡ere prepared as in disc ge'l system and made 3-S% [v/v)
with Pyronin Y and 10-20% (Vv) with sucrose.

d) Type IV-IEF gels

Gel isoelectricfocusing was carried out according to the method

of l,rlrigìey (i26). using LKB ampholytes pH 3.5-.l0.0 in polyacry'lamide gels

which were 5,1% (w/v) in acrylamide and 0.17% (w/y,,) in BlS-acrylamide.
The gels also contained 5% (w/v) sucrose and l% (v/v) ampholytes. poly-
merization of the gel was catalyzed by the addition of 0.046s% (w/v)
ammonium persulfate in the geì mixture; The protein sample was pol¡merized
within the gel . Ethanolamine(0.5/"I.-:and phosphoric acid(0.5%) were used

as the cathodic and anodic solutions respectively,., The electrofocusing
was carried out in 0.6 x 16 cm glass tubes in a Chrismac Electrophoresis
apparatus with water cooling at 4oC, directly about the gel tubes, over-
night. The Lauda Thermostat kx/R#2143 apparatus was used for water cooling.
A modified procedure of Klose was fo-llowed for pourer regulation using a

pul sed constant pov{er regimen (*?il),:¡Er:*:

50 volts-- for 1/2 hour, 50 pul,se per second, capacitance 0.5uf

l,; ::
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]00 volts-- for I hour, 50 pu]Se per second, capacitance 0.5uf
.|50 volts-* oyernight, 50 pulSe per second, capacitance 0.5 uf.

The electrofocusing vrras nonitored by using an aliquot of RB0(red

¡loé¿ cell) henolysate, containi.ng hemoglohin, in the gel sample.

This altowed for visual judgernent of the hand forunation r¡rtthin the gel

during the experiment.

pH gradients være monitored by sl icing tLLe gel into 2-mm minced

fractions and measuring the pH at 0-4"C in 0.5m1 [ddw) extracts with

a mícroprobe combination electrode. del was sliced and minced by the

Gilson Aliquogel Fractionator.

'..,,;;:,,.., Sample is solubilized in a t/l [v/v) of 10% (w/v) lubro]-

lrIX(with 5mM EDTA, lOmM borate, lnM phenylmettLylsulfonylftuorideIPMSF))

and diluted with an equal volume of stockmedium( 0.0'lM Tris Cl pH 7.4

with 0.l%(wlv) lubrol-tlIX). The samples with ice cooling were then

sonicated on a Bisonik IV Bronwill sonicator until the solution was clear

(for spinal cord homogenate preparation 30 seconds x 30 cycles/second).

Samples were then spun at 30,99 x g x 60 minutes on a RC2B Sorval

centrifuge(spina'l cord samples were spun at 10,000 x g x l3 minutes on an

Eppendorf centrifuge). The soluble fraction was then used for
isoelectricfocusing. Brain supernatant fractions were used directly
after dialysis(and when necessary after concentration of the sample).

7. Gel Staining and Destaining Procedures

SDS polyacry'lamide gels were stained with 0.25%(w/:vù Coomassie

Brilliant Blue R-250 stain(by Biorad) in .I00 
ml(91 ml of150%(v/v) methanol

and 9 ml glacial acetic acid) for two hours. Gels were destained in

diffusion destainers with a solution of 7.5% glacial acetic acid and 5%

methanol in water(ddw) for a period of l-14 days(due to the intensity

of staining the latter was the more usual time for destaining).

Activated charcoal was used in the diffusion destainer to remove free

stain from the destaining solution.
Type III-SDS*EDTA gels were stained using the method of Fairbanks(125).

Gels were stained overnight in a solution of 0.05%(w/v) coomassie blue

with 25%(v/v)Isopropyl alcohol, 10%(v/v) glacial acetic acid and water.

Gels were destained în.a.diffusion destainer with a solution of l0%[v/v)
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isopropyl alcohol and lO%tv/v) Slacial acetic acid.

8. Assay of Radioactivity
a) Gels

Gels were transyersely sliced and minced, in I or Z mn slices
and extruded into scintillation vials by a Gi'lson Aliquogel Fractionator.
Two methods u¡ere utilized for the solubilízatÍon of the biological samples

within the polyacryìamide gels hy the alkaline reagent NCSTM.

i) The sarnples were dried overnight at 50oC after which l00ul
of water(ddw)was added to the sample to give the optimum ratio of solubil-
izer-water for low quenchinE and high efficiency counting. NCSTM

solubi'lizer(0.6 ml) was added to the mixture and the vials were capped and

heated to 50"C for another 2 hour period. Samples were allowed to cool
and g]acial acetic acid[ZOu]) was added to neutralize the basic solubilizer
(0.034m1/m]NCS) which often induces chemiluminescence in the liquid
scintillation process. 12 nl of scintillation cocktail containing 0.4%

Omnifluor in toluene was then added to the samp'le. This scintillation
cocktail contains both primary and secondary scintillator moleêules,
PPO(2,5-diphenyloxasole) and Bis-MSB(p-bis(O-methylstyryl )benzene) respec,
tively. A secondary scintillator is often necessary to have a photon

of a specific series of wavelengths emitted in order to be picked up by

the photocathode of the Liquid Scinti I I ation CounterQ2EI,J?',94) .

Since this procedure was long and involved just for the solubilization
of the samples the effect on counting efficiency and quenching of the
following parameters were tested:

-the removal of the 2 hour incubation of the sampie with NCS at 50"C

-no addition of the glacial acetic acid to neutralize chemilumines-
ence of NCSTM in the liquid scintillation process

-a decrease in the volume of omnifluor scintillation cocktail from
12 to l0 ml; ''

Removal of the 2 hour incubation period wi.th NCS, the g'lacia'l acetic
acid addition,and the reduction iñ the volume of omnifluor cocktail gave

similar counting effiq.iencies, as determined by running quench curve

standards, as the complete procedure. The following procedure was then

used for solubilization of the dual,:labelled protein samples within

.:::¡: '
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poìyacrylamide gels:

ii) Sanples of l-2 mm sltces of PA gel were dried overnight at
50'C(to remove water). This was follor¿¿ed hy the sequential addition of
80ul water(ddw) , 500 ul NcsTM ,g.!d l0 ml of 0.4% onnif I uor in tol uene.
Sampìes were allou¿ed to stand in the dark for 12 hours before counting
in the Liquid Scintillation Counters LS-150, LS-2500 and I-S-350 by Beckman.

Samples were counted to 5Á accuracy in sctntillation counters with AQC(auto-
matic quench compensation). Counting effíciencies with namor¿,¡ 3H und l4C

discrimÌnator u¿indours ulere approximatety 38% and 7l% respective]y.

b) Input Samples

A small volume[ul) of the sarnple to be layered onto the gel before
the addition of br"omophenol blue and sucrose was placed in the scintillation
vial . To this vial, water[ddw) to a volume of ]00ulvo]ume(g&] ) was ,',

added fol I owed by 600u1 trtCSTMçSOOut ¡ , 12 n1 omnifl uor cocktai I (l0 ml ) .

Values in parehtheses were for the second(íf) solubilization procedure.
Samples were counted on Beckman Liquid Scintillation counters to 1%

accuracy.

l:g.Anaiysis of Data in Dual Labelf ing
The radioactivity associated with each transverse slice of poly-

acrylamide ge] is expressed as 3H and l4c counts per minute(cpm) within
predetermined window settings; quenching and spillover were corrected
using the method of Hendler which specifical'ly assays for Wof-emitting
isotopes (T14). The external standard channels ratio was used to monitor
quenching in the samples (130); A computer program for the analysis
of the data was modified from Boeckx and coworkers (191¡), published as

Scint II program fl32:). The following data is calculated for each vial
after the subtraction of background countsft0-20qim) in ,both the 3H 

and
14c .hunnels, and the appìicatton of individual quench correction and

spil lover:
a) the amount of radioacttvity of 3H and l4C in nanocuries per via'l
b) the pÌcomoles of each tsotope 3H and l4c per vial
c) the ratio l4g¡3FI each expressed in piconoles

i..:,

d) the normal ized ratio(RN) ruhere the indivtdual ratio in each gel

::ir¡!:,
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fracti.on ts di-vided hy the average ratio of the total gel.
e) the logarithn of ttre normaltzed ratto(_log RNI

If the numher of counts in a viaiCettner trotope) falls helow a

set I init val uef turo trmes background counts per .minutel the ratio
was not cornputed and the vial uras not used tn the totat picornole yalues ,:,:,,,;,,;;

for the gel.
Five computer printed ptots cdn be obtained wrth. the d;ata sheet

as well as certain statistical factors Ll3g,zzl. Basically three of
these plots are used for analysis: ,: .:,;

a) Plot l: t[e ptcomo]es of each label present in each gel fraction ;,".,''',':.

(or vial)' 
r.:- r . ilj,,:i,',1:,:'b) Ptot 3: the 'percentage picomoìet plot where the picomoles of each :':":

label present in each gel fraction are express.ed as a percentage of the
total picomoles of that label present on the gel. 

f

c) Plot 4: the normalized ratio plot obtained by dividing each of the 
iindividual gel fraction ratios(lacl3H) by the average ratio of all the i

gel fractions present.

The criteria for an abnormality in this system will be the following: i

1. an abnormal ratio will exceed the mean value by at least two standard i

devi ati ons

2. the region în which this deviation occurs should correspond to u i

protein staining peak on a sample get 
,3. the deviation from_uníty of the normalized ratio should be reproducible i:,,:,1:,..;tin different animal pairs

4. the deviant ratio should reverse direction on the reversal of the ¡,',',,,,i:
l abel I i ng d i rectÍon :':: ::r: : '

Though there are advantages to the dual labelling technique there are
also two main difficulties or emors u¿h.ich can occur wtth this technique.
one error[Type I) is that you wtll see an apparent abnorma]ity when in fact 

,:::,ì.;:::::lthere is no real abnormality present. This could be due to biological indiv- i'..,.rti.::r,,

iduality between any tu¡o animals. A method of checking for thts type of
error would be to compare as many animal:pairs;l,of-normal and dystrophic
genotypes together as possible. If the abnornalrty is not reproducible
then it is not an abnormality, between normal and dystrophic animalso due
to muscular dystrophy. The second emorfType Ir) with this technique is that 

ii:,,,::,,,.,,.,
... .. :... :
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of coyering up an ahnornali.ty due to a large nois"e to stgnal ratio. For

instance if a particular protein incorporates ltttle of the radioactive

label and migrates u¿ith the same relatiyemohility as one ormore components

incorporating a greater amount of radioactiye ta[e] the signal from the

smaller conponent may not be dtstingurshahle from tlle others. The

on'ly vuag of resolving ttr-is type of error is to progressively reduce the

componerits of ttre systen heing investtgated or by increasÌng the resolving

power of the analyttcaì technique. T[e latter may mean changing from

single-dimensional separation of proteins to a tv'¿o-dimensional system

of separation. .,.ì..1-
r".i_1:-..:'.i ':''
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RrsuLTS AND Drscu:sloN

The dual isotope labelling technique was used to search for
protei"ns s¡mthesi.zed i.n abnorrnal quantittes in the nervous system of

hamsters and nice nittr, genettcally inherited muscular dystrophies. The

results are presented here wtth- sorne drscussion of their meaning in two

sections: the ftrst deals üritfl the Syrian hamster wtthmuscu'lar dystrophy,

stratn BI0 14.6, the s.econd wttb-murine dystrophy tn straín Bar Harbour

l29Rd/dy.dy.

A) Nervous System Protein Synthesis in BI0 .14.6 
Elamsters

l.Ttme Study for 0ptr-rnurn fncorporatton of Labelled Protein
Precursor

A tine study looking for the optùnurn period of labelling for high

incorporation of the isotopeoi.nto bratn s.upernatant proteíns, was

caruíed out. Five day old harnsters[straín RB) were intraperítoneal'ly
injected with 200uCi L-[4,53H)]eucine and sacrificed after a set time

interval. The highest incorporation of the tritiated Ieucine into this
fraction occurred at four hours[Fígure 4a). In order to achíeve the

maximum incorporation of leuctne into the soluble proteins of many tissues
a labelling tûne of three hours vras selected for t[e dual label1ing
experíments(FiEure 4a & 4b). 0n'ly the supernatant fractions(105,000 x g

x 120 minutes) were tested for incorporation of the protein precursor

because of the reported abnormalities in this fraction (5$díq6';,1;0'l: -.).

2. App'lication of the Dual Labelling Technique to Proteins of
the Nervous System

a) Brain subcellular fractions

i ) Brain .àupernatant fractions
Using radiotsotopes of leucine, L-C4,53H)leucíne and L-¡Ul ç)'leucíne,

the pattern of .label incorporatton tnto polypeptides. was followed with
polyacrylanide ge1 electrophoresis w[th- SDS. fn order to detect the

minimal varíation to be expected from a study of normal and dystrophic
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Figure 4. Time Study for Optimum Incorporation of Labelled Leucine

200 Ci of L-(4,S3H)leuctne in l00ul of 0.9% NaCl was
intraperitoneally injected into 5-day-o1d RB Syrian
hamsters. The animals vúere then incubated at 32"C(15-180
minutes) or marked and placed in with mother(.l80-1440
minutes) for a set time period. The picomoles of trit,:
iated leucine incorporated per mi'lìigram protein versus
time of incubation were then plotted for the soluble
fractions of the brain, skeletal muscle(a) and kidney,
heart, and liver(b)

Samples had been freeze-dried and resuspended in buffer
(0.01M sodîum phosphate pH 7.2) and eluted from G-25
sephadex columns with the same buffer. The incubation
period for 720 minutes[I2 hours) indicated a fau'lty
injection of the radioÍ.sotope.
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animals, a dual lahelltng study of tr¡¿o normalIRBI harnsters was camied
out. This should shovc us any heterogeneit¡r in the quantity of individual
proteins synt,hesized due to hi.oclLemtcal individual tty and in meclLanical
yariati.ons in the techniq.ue, li.ke Íncompiete injectton of tlre label and

different amounts of tissue comhined for hornogenizatisn.

The ftrst dual lahel]ing results, then,_m¿ere of the hamster braín

supernatant, u¿here L-C4,53HIleucine and'L;[Ul4C¡]euctne, were i.njected

into two different normal Syrian hans.ters. After separation of the
polypeptide conponents on 10%' SDS gels(Type f) and.analysis the fol'lowing
results were obtained. Th picomoles of tabel tn each- gel fraction(pico-
mole plot) showed suntlar patterns of incorporatton, in both normal

hamsters b.ut quite a difference in'the extent of leucine incorporatíon
into the,polypeptrde chains[Figure 5).: This dif,ference cou]d be due to a

true difference/ in the amounts of protein synthesized by the two animals

or more likely to imperfect injections of the label.or a difference in the

amount of t.issue combined for homogenization. If the lpercentage picomole'

plot, where the.picomoles of label present in each ge1 fraction are

expressed as a percentage of the total picomoles of that label present

on the gel, the seroies of peaks of labet incorpo'ration overlap.,(Figure 6).
This tndicates that no abnormality was detectable ín the cell supernatant.

The percentage picomole plot compensates for differences in label
iniection and unequal amsunts of tissues combined for homogenization.

The normalized ratio is shown here in'Fi,gure 6. Significant deviation
(+ 2 standard deviations) of the normalized ratio from'one'was used

to assess the presence of abnormalities. The;normalized.ratio was

amazingly flat considering the results which might be expeòted between

two different animals.

If extreme'ly low numbers of counts occur within a fraction large
variations in the ratio of the isotopes present may occur. In order to
avoid this problem an arbitrary number of counts in a vial was chosen

below which the r:atio was not,cá,Itu'lated. Examp'les of fractions like this
can be seen between fractions #64-#7? and #80-#]08. Two times the number

of background csunts(ín either l4C or" 3H channels:) was ae-h-o-.sénigs'','the'

I imi'ting number of counts
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Figure 5. Incorporation of leuctne into hrain soluble fractions
of two age-natched[3-day-old) normal Syrian hamsters(RB).

- The hamsters were injected intraperitoneal ly with
equimolar amounts of leucine isotope; one wrth lryÇi
L-(4,53H)leucine (o); the other v,¡ilh zsouci L-(ul4c)leucine
(x); nade to equimolar concentratíons with L-leucine and
made to volume(l1Sut) with 0.9% NaCl. The specific
activity of the tritíated leucine was 1.39Ci/mmol while
that of 14C-leucine was 348mCi/rnmol ,;.

Separation uras on l0% SDS-gels[Type I), migration fron
left to right. The gel was fractionated into l-mm slices.

Shown here are the number of picornoles of leucine(both
14ç ¿¡¿ 3g) incorporated by the bräin soluble proteins versus
lhe gel fraction(vial number) [Plot I ) and the ratio of
t4ç¡3¿ label incorporation in each fractton [Plot 2). The
ratio is shown with the experimental mean(x) and the lSD
interval about that mean.
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Figure 6. Normalized ptconole and norrnalized ratio plots of leucine
incorporation Ínto brain supernatant fractions of
age+natched[3-day-ol d) RB hamsters.

Shovun here are the ptconoles of each isotope incor-
porated in each ge1 fraction,æ<pressed as a percentage
of the total number of picomoles of that isotope in the
geì versus vial number [Plot 3). This is called the
normalized or_percentage(%) picomole plot. Incorpor-
ation of L-(Ul4C)ìeucine [x); incorporation of L-(4,53H)-
l eucine (o) .

^The normalized ratio (P1ot 4) is the ratio of
14ç¡39 leucÍne incorporatidn in eåch gel fraction divided
by thq averagg-of-al:l the ratios of ísotopic incorporation
(ìa673¡+ av'l4c/3u). tt was arbitrarily'chosen tiiat a
deviation from the expected normalized ratio of 'unity'
is considered abnormal if it exceeds the +ZSD limit.
The experimental mean(x) and the ZSD interval about that
mean is shown in the figure.

I :rr':, I :l
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At the beginning of ttr-e gel [Figure 6) there i.s an apparent abnormal ity
in fractton # ?. Ttr-is,has heen seen b.¡r otber urorkers Cj.l¡) and has been

attributed to the presence of a s.tacking gel, thougtr the actual principies
involved are not understood. fn this system uú.ere no stacking gel has

heen app'lied tFie top portion of the gels in contact with oxygen may not ,.:,,,:
be as fÌrmly pol¡anerized and thus act effectiyely as a stacking gel (:¡Z+:1. ','', ','

The bratn supernatant fractions fron tno drfferent paírs of norma'l

and dystrophic hamsters were then separated on l0% SDS gels(Type I).
shown here are t[e experinents wtth- RBfi*day*oldl and Br0 14.6(2-day-oid) i,,:-,:,,,

hansters lahelted for 1 [our[Figure 7) and the t-day-o]d age-rnatched :|:::':!:'i

RB and BI0 14.6 hamsters labelled for a 2 hour pertod[Figure 8). * tn r,,,:1,:,¡1

these braín supernatant fractions there u¡as close superímposition of the ìjÌr':r;".

pattern of L*C4,s3t{)leucine and L-[Ul4C[leucine incorporation throughout
the gels. The normalrzed ratio seldom differed sígnificantly from 'unity'.
There were, however, some areas where the normalized ratío exceeded the
+ZsD ïimits (see vial #5.|, Figure 7; see vials #86-92, Figure 8). Neither 

'

of these results were considered to be significant.
Vial #51 was not taken as a signi'ficant abnormal ity due to the 

;

dystrophic condition because the bottom fraction of the gel (anodic) 
I

was sliced first by the gel fractionator and some radioactive contamination i
l

from a gel previously sliced may have occurred. In fact, the tracking r .

dye bromophenol blue(a very small and híghly negative species) had not
even reached this end of the ge1 before fractionation into gel slices. 

i,,,.,,,,i-:It is unlike'ly that contamination from the gêü slicer occurred ,,',,
causing the abnormaì ity in fractions #86-92. However the second criteria ',',,: 

.,,','

for distinguishing an abnormality is that the deviation from unity of the
normalized ratio should be present in a number of animal pairs. Since the
abnormality in this brain supernatant fraction was not reproduced Ín
another pair of animals the same age(Figufe 7) the deviation could possibty 

r.:,i.;.r.,:;1..

have been due to btochemical individuaìity betlrreen two animals. It is i'i'::::ii'r:':::'

also possible tlrat these pointsmay be considered in the 5% of the

*
Ear'ly dual labelìing studies were not labelled at the optimum 3 hour

':::; l:
ì .' :,.r:-: ì :

riftb;iod for leucine incorporatíon.
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Figure 7. Normalized picomole_and nomalized ratio plots of leucine
tncorpo_rati.on into hratn supernatant fractions of a
normal [1 -day-old[hamster and a d¡a_tropLtc[2-day-old)
hamster.

The normal animal was Ìnjected with lmCt L-[4,53H)'leu-
cine(spec. act. l.20Ci/mmot) (ol; tne dystrophrc with ZOOuCi
¡-(9,+C)leucine[spec. act. 24tuCi/rnmot ) [x). The incubation
o"tio*.Ëlirlråfi'ä; 

r0% sDs sers[Type r), misrarion rrom
left to right, was carried out. The gel uras fractíonated
in 2-mm slices.
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Figure 8. Incorporation of leuctne into brain supernatant proteins
ofage+natchedÜday=o.ld)RRandBI014.6hamsters.

Tlre normal animal was i.njected with lmCi t-[4,S3U[1eu-
cinefspec. act. 1.\\Ci/rwnol\ [o); the dystrophic u¿ith 200uCi
L-(¡t4Ò)leucine[spec. act. Z40mCr/nmol ) (x). The incubation
period uns 2 hours.

Separatíon on ì1,p2le SDS gel s[Type t[, rnigration from
left to ríght, was carrîed out. The_ge'l was fractionated
in l-mm slices. The % picomole plot(normalized plot)
and the normalized ratio plot are shonm here.
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experirnental potnts wLrictr I le outrtdl th? 2SD interyal ahout the

experinental mean.

In order to attain hetter resol ution of the polypepttdes a rnodified
disc gel system Ct:z4lróras used. Thts¡ethod creates sharp starttng zones

from which the po'lypepti.des. can s.eparate C,l34l. Brain supernatant , ,,, ,

fractions of age+natched[3-day-o'ld and 6-day-oìdl RB and BI0 ]4.6 animal : :

.p,airs'rr¿ere electrophoresed on l0%. SDS dis.c gels[Type tI) with a separating
gel buffer at pH 8.8 and stacking gel [uffer at ptr 6.8. The soluble
fracttons of tfte bratns of dystrop[r-ic hamsters sho¡¡ed no abnorma]ities fron 

r:j,,r:,,:,:r,,,.,
normal wittr regards to the pattern of label incorporatron[Figure 9). ,,:.i',.:,,:,::',I,

,patr Because no ahnonnalities n¿ere detected, another separation technique, 
:.;..:.,¡..:.;;;;,¡

that of isoelectrtcfocusing, was carried out. [n princtple this i,,ì,,,i,:.,ì',:,,,,:

technique can detect single amino acid suhstttuttons in a protein if tlre 
,

result is an altered charge of the protein tt_0i).

Isoelectricfocusing was carried out in polyacrylamide gels using

an ampholyte pH gradient from pEt3.5-10.0 [Type IV gel). The brain
supernatant from age-rnatched(6-day-old) normal and dystrophic hamsters is
shown in Ftgure 10. No abnorma'l patterns of leucine ísotope incorporation
were detected. In fact the normalized ratio showed a very.Small 2SD interval
about the experimental mean.

These results show that there is no dêtectable difference in the

incorporation of leucine by brain soluble fractions in these very young

normal and dystrophîc hamsters. The proteins were separated on the

basis of molecular weight and charge separation, but it is possible

that abnormalities could be buried in unresolved portions of the scans.

ii) Brain particulate fractions
Brain mitochondrial and microssmal fractions of RB and BI0 'l4.6

hamsters(3 and 6-day-old age-matched pairs) were separated on l0% SDS 
¡1,,,.; ¡,

Sels(Type I). No abnormaìity in the pattern of isotopic precursor ::':iì'::'r':'ri::iì:::

incorporati.on was found. Once again poor resolution of the microsomal

fractions'on this gel system prompted the use of the dísc ael system(Type II).
The brain particulate fractions[nuc'lear pelleto mitochondría] and microsomal

pe.llets) of age+natched[6day_oìd) normal and dystrophic tramsters were 
r,:,,,;,.:,:.,,:¡,i
:l::r':: j:: ;'i':l
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Figure 9. Incorporation of leucine into brain supernatant proteins
of age-matched[6-day-ol'd) RB and BI0 14.6 hamstens.

The normal anirnal v{as injected urittL 2mCi L-(4,53H)leu-
cinefspec: BÇt, 1.39Ci/¡mol) [o[; the dystroptric rith -

500uCi L-[U t4C)leucine[spec. act . 3(7nCi/rnmol ) (x). The
incubatÍ:on period u¿as 3 hours long

Separatton on l0% SDS disc ae'l(Type tI),wfth separating
gel buffer pH 8.8 and stacking get buffer pH 6.8,was cami.ed
out with migration left to right. The ge'l was fractionated
in l-mm slices.

Tlrc % picomole p'lot and the normalized ratio are shown.
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Figure .l0. Incorporation of leucine into the brain supernatant fraction
of age-matched(6-day-old) RB and BI0 .l4.6 

hamsters.

The normal animal was injected with 2mCi L-(4,53H)leucine
(spec. act. l.39Ci1r¡mol ) [o); tlLe dystrophÍc with SOOuCi L-(Ul4C)-
leucine(spec. act. 347mCi/rnrnot ) [x).

Separation was carried out on 5..l% poìyacrylamide isoelect-
ricfocusing gel(Type IV). pH gradient from pH 3.5-.lO.O(teft to
rigtrt respectt4ely). The ge'l u¿as fractionated in l-mm slices..

the % picomole p'lot and the norrnalized ratio plot are shown
here.
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electrophoresed on l0% sDS disc gels[Type [r). An ahnormal pattern
of incorporation of the tr¿¿o labels r¡¿as, found to occur vrrithin the
tracking dye region of ttre ge1. The direction of the abnonnaltty[t--(U]4C)
leucine having heen injected into the dystroptLic hamster) :i.ndicated

an increased synthesis of -, low nolecular wetght components by the
dystrophic hans.terfFigures lt & l2[. Thismeans that the normalized ratio
deviates from untty tn a pos,tttve direction and is outside ttLe 2sD

interval so it is considered a significant abnormat ity. fn order to
be assessed as a real difference õetu¿een nonnal and dystropLLic hansters
this apparent abnorrnalitynust satisfy turo ot[er criteria; reproducibility
and reversibilfty. ThÌs dÍfïerence in incorporation of the labels may

also be an experínental artífact(as the abnormality was only seen using
the SDS disc ge:l system with tris,glycine and urea). If the former is
true, on reversring the direction of the label( L-(ul4c)leucine being
iniected into the normal hamster) the abnormality in the normalized ratio
should change direction. That is the normalized ratio should deviate
from unity in a negative direction. If this defect is reproducible
in different pairs of normal and dystrophic animals, it would be con-
sidered a true abnormality as well. If the dífference is artifactual
it is'likely that it would not be reproducible in different animal pairs
and the àbnormality would not reverse direction on reverse label'ling.
Before testing for reproducibility and reversibility experimental
artifacts should be ruled out.

A control test involvîng the injection of both radioisotopes into the
same normal animal (3-day-old) was undertaken to see if there was any

discriminatory metabolism of the leucine or the production of artifacts
in the preparation procedure of the subcelluìar fractions. l^lhen the
nuclear fraction and the mitochondrial fractions were examined by ge'l

electrophoresis, a similar abnormaìity was found within the tracking dye

region of the gel(Figure l3). The drrection of the abnormality (increased
from unrty in the normalized ratto pìot) was the same as in the previous
experirnents[see Ftgure tl & ]2). This result suggested that the ,defect,

was due to the ísotopes used in the expertme¡t.
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Figure '11. Incorporation of Ieucine i.nto brain nuclear pe'llet proteins
of age<natchedf6*day*oldl RB and BI0 14.6 hamsters.

The normal animal wasr.:i.njected witb- 2mCi L-(4,S3n)leucing.
[spec. qct. l.390i/mmol) CûI; the dystrophtc with 500uCi L-[Ul4C)
leuctnefspec. act. 347nCi/nnol ) [xl. tñcuhation period was 3
hours.

Separation bras on I 0% SDS disc gel s[Type tt). Gel fraction-
ated in l-nm slices.

Shou¿n here are the % pi.comole plot and the normalized ratio.
The nornaltzed ratio is shòn¡n wttn fne +2sn itmtittñe -zso
indicated wtttr- dastLed tine). An abnonnality in the incorporation
of 14C-leucine is seen betr¡¡een fractions #78-{¡90,

:.'.':'1 I
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Figure i2. Incorporation of leucine into brain mitochondrial proteins of
age-matched[6-day-o1d) RB and BI0 14.6 hamsters(.same pair as
Figure 9-l I ).

Shown here are the % picomole plot and the normalized
ratÌo¡' L-(4,53H)leucine wab i.n RB hanrter (-oI; L-[Ul4C)]eucine
in BI0 14.6 hamster CxI. The ge1 was fractionated in'l-mm slices.
Separation was on l0% SDS disc gelfType ltl.
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F-tgure I 3. Lncorporatlon of leucine i-nto the hrain rnitochondrial fraction
of a 3day*old normal h.amster.

Both isotopes, lnCi L-C4,53HIleuctnefspec. act. 1.39ci/rnryo1 )
and 250uCi L-[Ui4Cileucine[fpec. act. 348mCi/mmolI, IPI and [x)
respecttvely, were intraperi.toneaìly iniected into a single hamster.
The íncubatton period u¡as 2 hours.

Separation Etas on l0% SDS disc gel[Typg- tt), rnigration from
left to'right. Shown here are the %-ptcolnò1e plotfnórrnaìized^plot)
and the noimalized rati.o. A difference in tncorporation of l4C

and 3H leucines occurred tn fractions #4?'#45. Gel trad been
fractfonated in 2-rm sl ices.
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The nature of the radioacttye i_sotope defect could he:

a) due to a contaminant in the leucine labei or leucine itself which
is not removed by dialysts hefore tire sampìe is. electrophoresed or
b) due to the differential rnetaholi.sm of the l4C und 3f,atoms in the
I eucine rsotopes[ L=[4,s3trI] euctne an¿ ]l*Cu] 4[l eucine[.

If tiLe forrner u¡ere true, it'u¿oùld seem that the contaminant

'stidks' to the memhrane components of the hrain particulate fractions,
as the ahnorrnal ity is not detected in the brain supernatant fractions of
either age+natched[3 and 6-day*o'ldI norma'l and dystrophi.c haïnsters fsee
Fígure 9). The nature of the leucines is different; L-[4,53H)reucine is
specifically labelled at positions #4 and #5 wtLile L-[ul4c)leucine is
uniformly labelled at carbons #1-6. tf the second hypothesis is true
it may be that the products of leucine degradation[acetyl coA and

acetoacetate) have drffering relative amounts of isotope in them. This
is indeed true, as in leucíne degradatron to äcetyl CoA and acetoacetate
3H is lost from both carbon atoms #4 and #s. ft¡us üre 14c/3H ratio in
the pooì of lipid precursors is increased. Lipid moieties in this region
of an SDS disc gei have been seen in red blood cell membra,ne preparations
(T:PÞ) and in brain particulate preparations QI?Å:¡. A proteo'lipid has also
been found to migrate slightly slower than the bromophenol blue T.D. on

SDS geì electrophoresis with 8M urea of skeletal and heart muscle of
dystrophic animals ('135,) .

iii) Acetone êxtraction of particulate fractions
In order to verify that this fraction had characteristics of I ipid

an acetone extraction of the brain nuclear fractions was carried out.
Acetone extractions of these fractions from thd single norrnal harnster[3-day-
old) and the age-matched nonnal and dystroptric tLamsters[6-day-o1d) were

electrophoresed along with non*extracted samples of the same fraction.,
It was found that the abnormaTity was remoyed tn both extractions(Figures
f4 & 15). BottL l4C[cpm) and 3H[cpm) were decreased by the acetone extraction
procedure and thus the % pícomole recovery in the tracking dye region
were decreased(Table Ilil. That a decrease occurs in the quantity of both
labels recovered indicates that both atoms are incorporated into these
compounds but the 3H-utorc are incorporated to a lesser degree. The
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Figure 
.l4. lncorporation of leucine in the brain nuclear pe'llet fraction

of a 3-day-old RB hans.ter.

Botb- isotopes ü¿ere injected into the single RB: L-(4,S3U)
leucinefspec. act. l.3gCilunol ) [.o) ; L-CUl4C)leucine(s.pec. àct.
348mCi/mmol I [x).

Separatron of samples:, before and after acetone extractíon,
was on l0% SDS disc gels[Type II), migration from left to
ri ght.

, 4 c - å[ä'5å- å_äiH*",-å, iñn I 3,'.:Í, i :riËil' :. å î: i i' :i i I å : l, 3 i
of the sanple. Shown here are the % picomole pìots of each of
the fractions.

ir:
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Figure 15. lncorporation of leucine i.n the b.ratn nuclear pellet fraction
of age-matchedf6-day=e1d) RB [oI and BtO 14.6 [x) hamsters.

The nornal animal was injected vrrith 2mCi L-(+,S3H¡leucine
(speç, act. 1 .39Ci/nrnol ); ithe dystr optLtc wtth 500uCi
L-[U l4C)l eucinelspec. act. 347mCi.Ánmol ) . Separation of the
brain nuclear pellet proteins hefore and after acetone extraction
was on l0% SDS disc gels [Type ttl.

Arrouj,s indrcate regions of asyrnmetr:íc isotope incorporation;
the abnormality is reduced on acetone extraction of the sample.
Shown irere are thLe % picomole plots[normalized ratio plots not
shown).
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Age
in
Days Fraction

[86)

TABLE I

PERCENTAGE RECOVERY of RADIOACTIVE LABEL
IN TRACKTNG DYE REGION

Hamster
Subcel I ul ar

"t" 
14c

-_-.:r.:_j.ì:.: ::_.

6 Brain mitochondri a B.l2 2.97
Brai n Nucl ear pel 1et 6 .23 1 .17

3 Brain mitochondria 4.90 2.17
Brain mitochondria 4.78 l.Z3

3 Brain Nuclear pel1et
Acetone Extracted 0.gZ 0.16

Brai n Nucl ear pe'l I et
Non-extracted 3.80 Z.3O

6 Brai n Nucl ear peì'let
Acetone Extracted .l.15 

0.36

6.29

%3u

1.40
Brain Nuclear pe11et

Non-extracted

All gels were l0% SDS disc gels(Type II) with 6M urea.
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removal of the rdefectrürâs not cornp]et ,and could he due to ttre
presence of li.pids wtr_ictL are not extracted by acetone.

tvI Brain parti.culate fracttons-lsoelectricfocusing separation
In order to separate menhranous proteins from hydrophobic tnteractions

wi.th-membrane liptds in dsóelectrtcfocusing a non-tonic detergent nus be
used. Lubrol solub,ilized nuclear and rnitoctiondrial fractioñs of age-
matchedf6day-oldl RB and Br0 14.6 hamsters were separated by ge]
isoelectricfocusing[Type tv gel ]. Ttre íncorporation of L-[4,s3H)]eucine
and L-[U]4C¡leucine were superûrposah]e in bot[ patterns of separation
(Figures 16 & l7). The normalized ratio plots indicated that littte
deviation from unity occumed in each of these fractions. tn fact the
variation of the normalized ratio from íts experimental mean(x) value
is very small as can be seen by the two standard devíation interval about
that mean.

b) spinal cord proteins in normal and dystrophic hamsters
In the hamster with muscular dystrophy, litile"evidence has

accumulated to suggest any neural involvement in the disease process. 
,

Studíes on the number of anterior horn cells in the dystrophic hamster 
I

haveprovedinconclusive(.9q,,92)thereforeitwasdecidedtostudythe
spinaì cord combined with the spinal roots of these animals with the | '

dual labell ing technique.

Two pairs of age-matched(30-day-old) hamsters, normal and dystrophic, 
,,,,,.,..,,,.,.t. 

,.,,

were injected with isotopic leucines in two dual labetling experiments ,,,,, ,',
In the first L-(Ul4C¡leucine was iniected into; the dystrophic hamster ,,.,;;,,,;:,.,,,,.,;.

while in the second L-(Ul4C)leucine was injected into the normal hamster : ':

(Éigures IS&t'Pl). Because these were reverse labelling experiments a

decision could be made on whether any observed 'defect, was a true
abnormality,"' After a five day lahelling time with the leucine precursors ,,.,,,..,.,.,.:
the spinal cord blas remoyed by the method of de Sousa and Horrocks ['1'17). irl,¡ii'.i',.,:Ë

and combined with spina'l roots for hornogenization. SDS-soluhle fractions
were electrophoresed on t3% SDS disc gels[Type tt[. No ahnormalittes
within either of these fractions lr¿ere detected. Houeyer a highly enlarged
variance of the normalÍzed ratio occurs hecause, of the ìarge incorporation
of label within the trackÍng dye region of the gel . This region shows the i,..r:,:,,,,.:',.,,-,

,. :,t i : :i:''l l'ìl.:i::1
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Figure .l6. Incorporation of leucine in the hrain nuclear pellet fr"action
of age+natched[6day*oldl RB [ol and Bl0 14.6 [x) hamsters.

Leucine isotopes injected as i.n Figure '15. The lubrol
soluhle fraction bras separated in 5.'l% polyacrylarnide iso-
electricfocusing gel wittr a;:pH gradient from pH 3.5-10.0fieft
to right res.pectively). The ge1 u¡as sliced in l-mm slices.
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Figure ì7. Lncorporation of leucine in ttre brain mi.tochondrial fractton
of age+natched[6-day*old) RB. [o) and BI0 .l4.6 (x) harnsters.

Leucine isotopes injected as in Figure 15. The lubrol
soluble fractton b¿as separated by isoelectricfocusing in
I 5..l%.pgl¡ag¡f]amide isoelectricfocusing gel wÍth a pH gradient
from pH 3.5-10.0[ìeft to right respectivãlt). The gei wãs
fractionated in l-mm sltces.
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Figure 18. Incorporation of leucine in spinal cord homogenate(with
spinal roots) of age+natched[30-day-old) normal and dystrophic
hamsters.

The normal animal was iniected r¡¿ith lmCi L-(4,S3U)leucine
[speç, act. 1.32Cilmmol) [s); the dystrophic with 250uCi
L-(U I +C)1 euctne(spec. act. 330mCi/mmol ) [x). The ]abel I ing
period was 5 days.

Separatron was on 13% SDS disc ge1[Type II), migration
left to'right. The ge'l vuas sliced in 2+nm sltces. Only the
SDS-soluble fraction of the spinal cord homogenate was
electrophoresed on a 20cm gel. The SDS-soluble fraction was
obtained by centrifugation at .10,000 x g x l0 minute on an
Eppendorf Centrifuge after the sampìe had been disrupted and
di alyzed.
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Figure .l9. fncorporation of leucine in ttLe spinal cord Lromogenate(with
spinaì roots) fraction of age-natchedf3O-day-old) normal and
dystrophic hamsters.

The normal antmal was Ìnjected u¡íth 250uCi L-[Ul4C)leucine
(spec.,act. 33OmCi/mmot) [i); tfLe dystrophîc with lmCi 

'

L-(4,53H)leucine[spec. act. -1.32Ci/nnr]ol 
)' [o¡. The iabe'lIing

period was 5 days.
Separation was on 13% SDS disc gel[Type II), migration from

left to right. Gel was slîced ín 2-mm slices. On'ly the
SDS-soluble fractíon[as ín Fîgure '18) was electrophoresed.
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'lipid defect' u¿trictr- ts-.an artifact of the type of lahels used in the
study. By renovtng the data frorn thi.s region and reanalyztngila mii¡e
accurate norrnalized ratio and 2SD tnterval ahout the ratio could he

obtained. Thougtr- trends tn ilre ratio occurred tn tfte first pair of
aninalsIL*CUI4c¡leucine tnto BI0 14.61 showing a decrease in the incorpor-
atton of label by the d¡ntrophic hamster tfte ratio did not deyiate from
unity he greater than 2 standard deviations. The ratios seen in this
pair of anrmals were not seen in tlre second pair of animals indicating
that these areas are not ltkely to be rtrue ab.normalitiesr due to the
dystrophic condlition of one of the anrmals.

B) Nervous system Proteins in Bar Flarbour tz9Rei/dydy Mice

Since no defects vìtere found ín ttLe protetns synthesized by BI0 .¡4.6

hamsters compared to control animals(Rg) it was decided to test whether
the dual labelling technique would detect abnormalities known to exist
in the nervous tissues ín murine dystrophy using Bar Harbour l29Rei/dydy
mi ce.

1- The Dual_Labelting Technique Appliled to the study of
Nervous System proteins in Dysli^ophic Mice

a) Brain subcellular fractions

i) Brain supernatant fract.tons
The brain supernatant fractions h,ere examined on SDS disc gels(Type II)

in three different dual labelling experiments after injection of leucine
isotopes. In the age-matched(29-day-ord and 47-day-old) normal and

dystrophic mice, the brain supernatants showed no abnormalities in the
pattern of precursor incorporation. Though therq,'are gel fractions which
indicate slight 'defectsr i.n there gelsfsee vtal #ZB,g7 & g.S,Figure 20) they
are not considered to be significant. The crtterion of reproducihi'l ity
between animal pairs was not net in these,frdctions: because the 29day-o1d
mice pair[Figure 20) and 47-day-old rnice patrfFtgune 21) show different
fractions deviating from the normal ized ratio by greater than two standard
deviations. Therefore, these potnts are likety due to biochemical individ-
uality or are among the 5% of the experimentaT points expected to lie
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Figure 20. Incorporatton of leucine into tLLe hrain supernatant fraction
of age-matched[47-day-o1d) nonnal and dystrophic mice.

. -,'. The normal animal uras injected wíth 'lmCi L-(4,S3H)leucine
(speç, act. 1 .29Cilrnmol ) (o);-the dysrrophic wtttì áSOuCt
L-(Ut4C)leucine(spec. act. 3l4nCt/nnot ) Cx).

Separation uúas carried out on l0% SDS disc gel (Type
migration left to right. The gel was fractíonated in l-mm

II),
sl ices.
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Figure 21. Incorporation of'leucine into the brain supernatant fractions
of age-matched(66-day-o1d) normal and dystrophic mice.

The normal anÌmal was íniected with 250uCi L-(UÏ4C)leucine
(spec.^act. 330mCi/mmol) (x); the dystrophic with lmCi
L-(4,53H)'leuóine[spec. act. I .23Cilmmol ) Co).

Separation vvas camied out on l0% SDS disc gel(Type II),
migration from left to right.
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outside the tr¿o standard devi.ation tnteryal. A second reason for not
consideri.ng tlLese points as true differences, hetu¿een norrnal and dys-
trophic mtce is it vtas not possih'le to demonstrate reversibitity. The
reverse labelìtng experiment was carried out on age-matched(66-day-oìd)
normal and dys"trophic mi.ce. Here:.-,the hrain supernatant is stror¡¿n

e'lectrophoresed on a 13% SDS disc ge'lfFigure 2lI. No ah.normalites r¿¿ere

detected.

itI B.ratn mitoctLondrial fracttons
The brain mitochondrial fractions[12,000 i g x l0 mtnutes[ from the

same three dual labelling expertments on age-fiatctred mtce pairs, strain
l29Rej/dydy and l29Rej/+?, were electrophoresed on SDS disc gels[Type II)
(Figures 22,23,&24I. The abnormality showtng a greater l4C-utor incor-
poration within the tracking dye region of the gel was the on'ly abnormality
visible in this subcellular fraction. The direction of the abnormality was

the same whether L-[Ul4C;leucine was injected into the dystrophic mouse

(Figures 22 & 23) or into the normal littermate(Figure 24). This
indicated that it was similar to the abnormality found in the hamster
particulate fractions explained by the way leucine is incorporated into
1 i pids

b) Spinal Cord(with spinal roots) proteins

i) Spina'l cord polypeptides separated by SDS-pAGE

In the first experiment, on age-matched 29-day-,old normal and

dystrophic mice, there was a decreased incorporation of l4C-leucine

into some of the spinaì cord polypeptides of the dystrophic mouse[Figure 25).
This region of the ge1, containing proteins of an approxinate molecular
weiE.ht of 23,000(.Figure 27) shor¡¿ed a decreased normaltzed ratí-o but did not
exceed the defined I imit for an ahnormal ity[zSDI. Norma] ly, this smal I
deviation in tlLe ratio would not haye been considáre.d abnornal . Howeyer

since at least 8 fractions had deyiant ratios further tnvesttgation was
\ waruantéd. There were large peaks of incorporatton of 3H and ì4C leucines

within 1flnd at-,tþe,:tqB qf, the tracking dye region. The norrnaltzed ratio is''.;,. .

distorted because of'ttre 'ttpid artifactt where an excess, of l4c-uto6
appear in típid moieties compared to 3H-atoms. The calculations were

i.:Ì:::: i.: '-.
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Figure 22. Incorporation of leuctne into the brain mttochondrial fractions
of age-rnatched(29-day-old) nor¡ral and dystrophic mice.

The normal animal was iniected with lmCi L-(4,53H)leucine
(speç. act. 1.29Cilmmol ) (o); the dystrophic with 250uCi
Ù-iut4C)teucîne(spec. act. s24mCi/nmol.) (x).- 

Seþaration 
-oir 

11.7% SDS disc gel [Type II) was carried out
with migration from left to right. Gel was fracttonated in
l-mm slices.

Amows indicate the arttfact due to the labelling of lipid
moieties which run with the leading ion/trailing ion boundary.
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Figure 23. Incorporation of leucine into the brain mitochondrial fractions
of age-matched(47-day-o1d) normal and dystrophic mice.

The normal animal was íniected with lmCi L-(4,53H)leucine
(speç, act. l.Z9Cilmmol) (o); tfte dystrophic with 250uCi
L-(Ur+C)'leucine(spec. act. 324mCilnrmol ) (x).

Separatíon on l0% SDS disc gel(Type II), migration left to
right, was camied out. Gel was fractionated in 2-mm slices.
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Figure 24. Incorporation of leucine into the brain mitochondrial fractions
of age-matched(66-day-old) normal and dystrophic mice.

The normal animal was tnjected with 250uCi L-(¡l4C)leucine
(spec.^act. 330mCi/mmol) (x); t¡re dystrophic with lmCi
L-(4,srH)'leucine(spec. act. I .23Cilmmol ) (ç).

Separation was camied out on 13% SDS disc ge'l(Type II),
migration left to right, and gel was sliced in 2-mm slices.
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Figure 25. Incorporation of leucine into the spinal cord homogenate fraction- (with'spinal roots extirpated) of age-matched(29-day-old) normal
and dystrophic mice.

The normal animal was injected with lmCi L-(4,53H)leucine
(speç, act. l.29Cilmmol) (o); tfre dystrophic with 250uCi
L-(Ut+C)'leucine(spec. act. 324mCi/mmol ) (x).- 

Separation was camied out on a 13% SDS disc gel(Type II),
migration from left to ríght. Gel was sliced in 2-mm slices.- 

Shown here qre tne % picomole plot, arrows(S ) indicate
region of lower l4C-leucine incorporation by the dystrophic.mouse,
and the normalized ratio plot with the experimental mean and the
2SD interval ,about that mean. Tracking dye region marked with
open amows( t ).
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Fioure 26. Incorporation of leucine into the SDS-soluble spinal cord' 'J-'- --- homogenate fraction(spinal roots extirpated) as in Figure 25.

Amows indicate region expressing an abnormality in the
% picomole piot. Data was recalculated for % picomo'le incor-
poration minus the stacking geì and tracking dye,regions.
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Figure 27. Semi-1ogarithmic p'lot ^with Log Molec.ular trleight(xl0-3) versus
the Relative Mobility(RM) of molecü1ar weight standards.

a) l3% SDS disc Aels[Type [tI cast to a heigît of 22cn
in 0.6 x 25.5 cm tubes. ¡¡*+

b) 13% SDS disc gels[Type II) cast to a height of l2cm
in 0.6 x 16 cm tubes. Ár-*-_-{

c) 4.5% SDS-EDTA gels(Type IIII cast to a height of l2cm
ín 0.6 x l3 cm tubes. o_--<

Relative mohiltttes ¡¿ere calculated using the trailing edge
of the tracking dye front. -The protein standards used were: red
blood cell mem6ráires(OOougm) preþared hy ttle method of Dodge(Î@)'
phosphorylase b, bovi.ne serum'albumino ovalhumin, pepsin, and
{-chymotrypsin-Moleäi¡lar 

v,¡eight markers(li$ugm) in a maximal volume of 100 I
were míxed with 20-l of 40%(w/v) sucrose and 5-10 I of tracking
dye, 0"05% hromophenol blue[a &-h) or pyronin Y [lO0ngm/ml)(c)
respectively.
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repeated leaving out tiLe data from the ltptd fraction. In this revised
forrn the nornalized ptcornole ptot and normalized ratio, shor¿¿ that the
deviant rattos do exceed ttr-e turo rtandard deyiatton I ûnits and this can
thus he cl,assrfi.ed as a stgnificant a[norrna'lity uritLin tLis fractton
[Figure26l. . ,,

To check on the reproducthtl ity of ttr-is abnorunal tty a study of ' ,' , '.

age-matched[47-day*o1d] normal and dystropñ-ic mice spinal cord poly
peptides vr¿as caryied out[Figure z8). The ahnorma]ity was no 'longer

detectable. A furttrer study u¿as undertaken to test the reyersib¡ity . :

of the ratio ts direction. 
;,;,,.,--'

In the reverse lahellrng experiments on 66-day-old age+natched
mice L-[Ulat)leucine tuas injected tnto the norrna] mouse. In this spinal ;.,.,:r,,,

cord homogenate the abnormaìtty seen in t[e 29dapo'ld rnice was not seen
(Figure 29). tn the original anal¡rsts there seerned to be a large 

:

abnorma]ttywtththereversedirectiontothatfoundinthefirsteXper.
iment(Figure 30). However, on checking the recoveries of isotope applied 

l14_ ?to the gel the '-C recovery was 228% while the "H recovery was B0%. Since
the samples had been dtalyzed to remove free leucinercontamination of the
sample with l4c isotope,.'.,, after initial preparation was the likely
cause of this gross deviation in the normalized ratio. To test for(Figure 31)
isotopic leucine contamination 'free' leucine isotopes both L-(4,53H)'leu-
cine and L-(ul4c)leucine were electrophoresed in the disqontinuous,lgel '

system on both l0% and 13% polyacrylamide gets. The free(unincorporated) 
,,,,,, .leucine was found to migrate to an area consistent with the regions of i,,.,,;,,,,

abnormal 14c/3u ratios. This gave strong support to the idea of contamin- 
;::i:;i;:

ation in the dual labelling experiment of 66-day-old normal and dystrophic :':,:

mice. Indeed, on repeating the fractionation of this same spinat cord
homogenate the abnormality disappeared. The conclusion was the source of
the apparent abnormality was free leucine contamination of the sample.

These results did not help in determrlning urhether or not the 
ia:aL.

abnormality in the 29-day-oìd dystrophÍc tnouse u¿as real. The ratios in
this sp.inai cord homogenate did deviate from the mean by rnore than two
standard deviations. The ahnormal region also coincided wtth protein peaks

in the profile of spÌna] cord po'l¡peptides[39-72 days of age) separated
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Figure 28. Incorporation of leucine into the spinal cord homogenate
fraction(sptnal roots extirpated) of age-matched(47-day-old)
normal and dystrophic mice.

The normal mouse was tnjected wittr lnCi L-(4,53H)leucine
(speç, act. 1.Z9CiÂnmol) (o); tne dystrophic mouse with 250uCi
L-(¡ taC)leuctne(spec. act. 3?4nCi/¡nnol ) . Cx).

Separation u¿as caruied out on 13% SDS disc ge1 [Type II),
migration left to rtght. Gel was sliced tn 2-nm slices.
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Figure 29. Incorporation of leucine into the SDS-soluble spinal cord
homogànate fraction(spinal roots extirpated) of age-matched
(66-day-old) normal and dystrophic mice.

The normal mouse was iniected with 250uCi L-(Ul4C)leuciçe.
(spec. act. 330mCt/nmol ) (x); !¡Lq dystrophic wtth lmCi-L-(Ur+C)
leucine(spec. act. I.23Crlnmol ) (o).

Separation was on l3% SDS disc gel(Type II), migration left
to right. Gel was sliced în 2-n¡m slíceS-'.
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Figure 30. Incorporatton of leucine tnto the SDS-soluble spinal cord' 
homogànate fraction[spînal roots extirpated) of'age-matched
(66-day-o1d) normal and dystrophic mice.

Separation on 13% SDS disc ge](Type II), migration left
to right. Gel fractionated in 2-mm slices. Arrows indicate
a 'defect' detected in this fraction due to contamination
of the sample[see RESULTS AND DISCUSSION) The iniectíons
urere as in Figure 29.
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Figure 31. 'Free' leuctne electrophoresed on 13% SDS disc gel[Type II).
L-[4,538ül:leucine represented by (o) ; L'(Ul4c)leucine

represented hy [x). For recoveries see APPENDIX.
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on SDS-PAGE. Howevero ttr.e ahnonnal ity uns not seen in other anirnal pairs
and on reversal of the,lahels ttle deyiant ratios did not change direction,
in fact theywere not seen at all. From the dual labelì-tng experiments
no clear conclusion could be draum from the study of spinal cord poly-
peptides. on SDS-PAGE of 29, 47 and 66.daJr=old normal and dystrophic
nice pairs. There are severa'l possrhle explanati.ons for the above
inconsistency of results in these homogenate fractions:

l. the genotype of the animals2. tturned on genest
3. dtf,ferences în anrmal maturation4. animal staryation.

l. The problem of: the homozygous or heterozygous nature of the
control líttermate in this strain of mouse,t2gRej.was outlined earlier.
If the control animal'had partial'expression of the dystrophic gene(not
otherwise expressed in enzyme or histological studies) a large difference
in protein synthesis between'it and: the homozygous dystrophic aninalr,'
may not be present. It is possible that the'29-day-old mice were each
homozygous fortheir respectîve alleles andrthus an abnorma'lity was

detected in this animalrpair, whereaso in the reversed label experiment
the control'may,have been heterozygousr. Furtherr experiments with 3-4
week old mice of strain l29Rei could be undertaken. If straÍ n CEIBL/6J
dyli¿y?i were used.earliçr studies,could be undertaken and the probìem
of the heterozyEous normal animal would be rernörred. This is because
a homozygous normal animal could be selected as a control mouse genotype
and because the C57BL/6Jdyzi¿yzi mice can breed and produce al'l dystrophic
offspring ear'lier abnormalities in dystrophy courd be studied.

2. The abnormality may be detectabriìe only.when the gene is 'turned
on' and this maybe responsible for the difference in results with mice of
29-days-of age frorn those of 47 and 66 days of age. The human beta,
gamma and delta chains,of hemoglobin and their rates of synthesis in the
foetal and adult states. are. an exarnple of thiso similar'ly, the embryonic
chain of hemog'lohin ts'produced only within the first three months of gest-
ation tlg). Because the dual tabelting technique measures. thè.amount..df
label incorporated tnto polypeptides, if the protein is not being synthesized
or there is a relati.vely Slow turnoyer of the protein little lah.el may be

''. -. .. ..:,

j .., .' .'.' .1:'
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incorporated tnto ttLe polypepttde iequence durtng the tine of the experinent.
This nay be especiaìly true witb- a th-ree hour iahelling time i.n anfuais
4-8 weeks old. Platzer and Por¡¿ell haye found dystrophtc ¡uscle patho'logy
tn emnryos of strain'l29Rqi/dydy at l9 da]rs of age [65). DystroptLic
factors detectable usi.ng our separation techniques inay not he in evidence
in older aninals.

In murine dystrophy one of the -rnajor ahnorual ities i.s tLe ahs,ence

of normal m¡el in sheaths [t4,16,49r9il.]1. tf t[e dua] lahel l tng technique
is usêd -to-detect these ahnormal tties the animal rnust he undergoing
myel inogenesis. According to Druse and coworkers, in the rat, where
myeìinogenesis is lifelorg, there ts still a very actiye synthesis of
myelin components at least until 35 days. of ageìfta6). If the mice in our
experiments are not undergoîng active myelination tittle label would be
incorporated into the rnyelin protein components and we would not be able
to detect any differences in the myel in productÍon between normal and
dystrophic mice. The 29-day-old mice were likely producing myelin while
the older 47 and 66-day-old mice, if producing myelin, may have had
greatly reduced rates of myelinogenesis. The similar pattern of isotope
incorporation into the spinal cord proteins of all three sets of mice
suggests that all mice were synthesizing similar protein components(see
Figures 25,28 & 29).

A second consideration ,ü'o be faced here is that of the turnover times
of the myelin proteins or other proteins of the nervous system. Fischer
and Morell showed that myelin basic and proteo'lipid proteins in the mouse
brain were relatively stable having a half life of 100 days (¡E ),a result
qualitatively supported by other workers (T'3S). These experimerrts suggest
that earlier and perhaps longer incubation periods with the label may be
required to label nèryous s¡atem proteins likemyelin.

3. Age differences in the animals nay lead to the comparison of very
dffferent proteÌn components u¡tthin the nerydi¡s system. Thîs nay be seen
fÉom studies on the maturation of neryous ttssues resulttng tn very
different profiles of iipid and protein moteties. For example, in the study
of the rat optic nerve the higtLmolecular ureight proteins rßre present in
9-day-o1d rats, rnyeltn basic proteins in 10.*day*old rats and the proteolipid
protein u în l2-day-oìd rats [j]S;g). The studying of dífferent ages of
.. -. ...::..
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animals nay heìp to elaborate on the functton of.the yarious cornponents
i-n the nervous, s¡nterl-hut it -rray also add to the cgnfuston of wtrat seem
to be rnconststent results. : These¡aturation differences mentioned above
may be the source of the tnconsistent results seen in the spina'l cord
honogenates in the duar raherling ofmice aged 29,47 and 66 days of age.
The abnorma'ltty occurr-tng onìy tn the 29-day*old dystroplLic rnouse was in
a molecular ureig[t regton of the gel rñicft was approxÍnately that of the
proteoìtpid protein of myelin. Thrls may be a true defect, that is,
one whfch is due to the muscular dystrophy or at least associated with a
nervous s¡rsten ahnorrnality. The older anfuals nay not show this abnor-
maìity because myeltn is not heing synthestzed.

4' The dystroph-ic mtce, strain lz9Rqi/dydy have a hind limb paralysis,
which at an early age' may affect the effectiye rate of proteín synthesis
since thÌs paralysrs can lead to thetr staryation. Starvatfon may result
in an amino acrd Ûnbalance wñi.c[ has heen shou¡n to alter transport of
amîno acids into the hrrain and result in an overall decrease in protein
synthesis (tT4'@i). This may be an even molîe specific decrease in myelin
synthesis (1¡'4lT). since hind lunb paralysis tn thís straín of dystrophic
mouse is not that apparent until 3 weeks of age, the older animals may
be suffering nore from the affects of starvation and may have altered
protein synthesis occurring in the nervous tissues. Therefore one might
detect abnormalÌties related to starvation in older rntce and not in
younger mice.

In summary then the inconsistency in the results from the homogenates
of spinal cords in normal and dystrophic nice using the dual labelting
procedure could have several origins. The labelling time of three hours
may have been insufftcient to ïabel the myelin and the schwann cerl
components of the experimental mtce; the age and physrcal state of the
mice may have caused these results because myelinogenesrs t,,Ias not going
on. One couTd not rule out tfle possibility that the abnormality was
simpìy the result of free reucine contamtnation. Frowever, care was
taken to avoid t[ts by extensive dialysis prior to e'lectrophoresis of the
sample' liJhether the abnormality seen tn the 29day-o]d dystrophic nouse
was due to an abnormal ity tn myel in proteins, or alsociated w.ittr the
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the decrease in Schrn¿ann cell nunher or a result of abnormalities in
oìtgodendroglial cells r¿¿LtctL giye rtse to the SC or anotfuer unknown

factor involved i-n rnuscular d¡rstrophr:tras not heen determined.

iíI Spinal cord proteins separated hy isoelectricfocusing
lsoelectricfocusing ¡as also carrted out on the spinal cord

hornogenates(ìuhrol solubilized fractionsl in 5..l% polyacrylamide gels
with an ampholyte gradient from pH 3.s-]0.0 accof.ding to [Irigrey [126,).

Ttre dual lahell-tng expenment on z9-day-old ntce indicated an

apparent increased s¡mthesis of proteins.¡[y t[e dystroph-ic mouse,

focusing tn the actdíc portion of the geì; th-is resulted ín a deviant
ratio increased from untty[Fígure 32). The numher of potnts lying
outside this tnterval throughout t[e entire gel is precisely s%.

Secondly the result u¡as not reproductble or reversibte tn direction in the
later preparations of spinal cord homogenates. The repetition of this
experiment on other sinilarly aged rnice pairs,_nor.maT and dystrophic, and

the reverse labelltng expertnent with- the L-[ul4c)leucine into the
l29Rei/"+?" mouse, of the same age, would be more precise controls, as

discussed Ìn the last sectton.
The next dual label'ling experirnents on 4l and 66-day-old míce

gave indícations that abnormal ities oitt"¿ hetween normal and dystrophic
spinal cord proteins ¡¡hich were Iubrol soluble. An abnormality(deviant ratio
outside 2 standard dév{átions) was apparent in the acidic region of the
isoelectricfocusing gel and one was apparent in the basic region of the
geì(Figures 33 & 34). The normalized ratios showed that a decrease in the
quantity of proteins synthesized occuming in the dystrophic mice. The

gels were not sliced in exactly the same manner(2nrm and lmm slices) and so

the comparison of peak positions in Figures 33 and 34 is approximate but
seemingly more than coincidental. With l4C-leucine injected into the
dystrophic mouse, fractions #9 and #63[actdic and basic respectively)
showed the dystrophic mouse tncorporating a lesser amount of labelled
precursor conpared to the normal rnouse. [n a reversibil ity test with the
l4C-leucine injected into tEre normal nouse fractions , #21 and #ll9
(actdÎc and basic respectivelyl, the dystrophic mouse again had a lesser
íncorporatton of t[e label]ed precursor resulting in an íncrease in the
normalized ratio(laCl3H) from unity. The reversal of the dírectíon of
label'ling gives support to the hypothesis that these 'defects' are
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Figure 32. fncorporation of leucine tnto tlre spinal cord homogenate
(spinai roots extirpated) of age-matched[29-day-old) normal
and dystrophic mice.

The normal mouse was injected with lmCi of L-(4,53H)leu-
cine(spec. act, -1.L9Cilnmol) [o); the dystrophic mouse with
250uCi of L-(Ul4C)leucine(spec. act ,324mÇí/mmol ) (x).

Separation was on 5.1% polyacrylamide ísoeleitricfoiùSing
gel with pH gradient from 3.5-10.0(left to r"ight respèctively).
Gel was frnactÌonated in 2-mm slices. 0n1y the lubrol solubilized
fraction was used for sample electrophoresis.
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Figure 33. Incorporation of leucine into the spina'l cord homogenate- (spinal roots extirpated) of age-matched(47-day-old) normal
and dystrophic mice.

The normal mouse was injected with lmCi of L-(4,53F{)leucine
(spec. qct. 1.\gcilmmol ) (s); ttre dystrophic mouse with 250uCi
of l-(Ul4C)leucine(spec. act . 324nCi/mmo'l ) (x).

Separatíon was on 5.'l% polyacry'lamide isoelectricfocusing
gel(Type tV), with a pH gradient from 3.5-10.0(Ieft to right
respectively). Gel was fractíonated in 2-mm slices. 0n1y the
lubrol solubilized fraction of the spinal cord homogenate
was electrophoresed. Arrows indicate regions or fractions
in which the dystrophic(x) sarnples show decreased 'leucine

incorporation èompared io normàl (.1. )(% picornole plot).
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Figure 34. Incorporati.on of leucine tnto the spina'l cord honogenate
(spinal roots extirpated) of age-matched(66-day-o1d) normal
and dystrophic mice.

The normal animal was injected with 250uCi of L-(Ul4C)leu-
cine(spec. act. 33OmCi/mmol) [x); the dystrophic animal with
lmCi of L-(4,53H)'leucine[spec. act. 1.230ilmmot ) (o).

Separation was on 5.1% polyacrylamide isoelectricfocusing
gel(Type IV), with a pH gradient from 3.5-1O.0(left to right
respectively). Gel was fractionated in l-mm slices. 0n1y the
lubrol solubilized fraction of the spina'l cord homogenate
was electropþoresed. Aruows indícate fractions in which the
dystrophic (ü) samples show decreased leucine incorporation'
(% picomole p'lot). The normalized ratio shows a positive
deviation from'únity'when the l4C is in the normal animal.
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sign'ificant. These abnormalities do not appear in the younger 29-day-old
dystrophic mouse. It is possible that because the animals are suffering
from a much more severe hind limb paralysis than the younger animals the
abnormalities here may be due to the physicaì state of the mice.

An abnormality also appeared in each experiment, gel fractions #23
(Figure 33) and #46 (Figure 34). Th'is was possibly due to an artifact of
some kind, for example, contamination of the vial or a dissectjonal error
coincidently altering similar components of the system. Pooled samples
(from more than one pair of anima]s) may he]p to eliminate any prob'lem

with dissections especially those involyed in removing dystr:ophic mouse

spina'l roots. No problems were found in the dissection of the spinal
cords.

The abnormalities seen in the spinal cord of dystrophic mice on the
electrofocusing of proteins which were lubrol solubilized require
substantiation in more animal pairs before the'defects'can be attributed
to the muscular dystrophy disease in the mouse.

However, these results do suggest the dual labelìing technique as a

sensitive tool for use in studying the abnormalities seen in histologica'l
studies in these animals. The labelling time may need to be extended
(from results with sDS gels) in order to use the technique to its
fullest advantage. If tissue proteins showed a high 'incorporation of
the labelled precursor it would be heìpful in studying muscu'lar dystrophy
in two cases; first, if the tissue is atrophied and second if the diseased
animals are at a veryþarly age, both cases resulting in only smaìl amounts

of tissue available for study
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2' )ptTl ggry, sctaric Ner:ve and spinar Roors separaredby SDS=PAGE

al Sp{nat cord pol¡peptides

i) Separatton on l3% SDS disc gels
Though the dual labelling studtes rndtcated possihle ,defects,

in murine dystrophy spinal cord proteins they did not show the expected
gross abnormalittes in rnyelin, schwann cell or other nervous system
proteins as seen by sarafsky and stirrrng [bbql. Because of this a study
of unlabelled spinal cord proteins uras ca'ied out.

rnitial studies on spinal cord homogenatesfurith spinal roots), after
coomassíe blue stainÍng and densitonetric scannings at 620nm, showed
a reduction in the protein cornponents of ttie dystrophic mice between the
ages of 37 and 72 days. Aì I dystrop[rc sptnal cord preparations were
conpared to norma'lCl29Rd/+?) spinal cord preparattons electrophoresed
sinultaneously. Spinal cord homogenates, from age+natched(7Z_day_o.ld)
normal and dystrophtc rníce, e'lectrophoresed on 13"Á acrylamtde SDS disc
gels(Type rr) showed a reductÍon tn prrotein quantity tn the dystrophic
mouse[PICTURE r)3 the re]ative mobility of these fractions and their
approxinate molecular weights foilorr¡: RIvr 0.r-0.20s0,000-94,000); RM 0.2-
0'3(94'000-62,000); RM 0.3-0.4(62,aoo-47,000); RM 0.5-0.6[37,000-3r,000)
and a RM 0.9(19,000). The nolecular weights were determined from
molecular weight standards electrophoresed on similar gels(Figure 27); tne
relative mobilities[RM) were determined using the trairing edge of the
bromophenol blue tracking dye region. Several components were reduced
in some of the above regions. sone of ttrese rnay be myelin components but
an extraction of myelin proteins was not camied out to specifica'lìy test
this.

In spinal cord honogenate samples with the spinal roots extirpated
areas of reduced protein quantities r{ere sttl t seen in the dystrophic
mouse preparations compared to a norma.l I ittermate[prcruRE rI) . The
results here indrcated that areas of relatiye mobilities 0.2_0.3, 0.3-0.4,
0.4-0.5 and 0.9 show decreased quantities tn dystrophic mouse protein.
spinal cord "-ihonogenates wrth and r¡¡ithout sptnal roots show abnormalitdes.
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PICTURT I

Spinal cord homogenates(with spinal roots) of l29Rei/dydy and
l29Rei/+? mice electrophoresed on l3% SDS dísc geìs.

Mice were a littermate pair[72-days-oìd). Arrows indicate areas where
dystrophic sample had a lesser amount of protein(Coomassie blue staining mat-
erìal) compared to normal mouse sample. Onìy the SDS-soluble fractions
of the spinal cord homogenates were layered on the gel. l025ugm protein
from the normal mouse and l021ugm protein from the dystrophic mouse were
the original samples.
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PICTURT II
spinal cord homogenates(without spinal roots) of normal anddystrophic mice electrophoresed on r¡z sDS disc gàir.-.

* q. Dyetrophic
Norrnql

{- b. Dyskophìc,
Normal

+- e. Dyetrophiç
, Nocmc.ì

.8l,O

The mice were a)46 b)44 and c)39 days
areas where dystrophìc sample appearred to
Samp'les b,ere ori gi naì ìy 200ugm òî protei n.
of the spina'l cord homogenates were layered

of age. Arrows indicate
have lesser amounts of protein.
0n1y the SDS-soluble fraction
on the geì.
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iiI Separation on 4.5% SDS*EDTA gels[Type ttf)
Using a ge] e'lctroptLoresis s¡a'tern s.imilar to Salafs(y and Stírling

tS5 ) the spinal cord hornogenates were studied. T[re spinal cord homogen-

ates sho¡¿ a very disttnct pattern after coomassie hlue staíníng and

densítometric scans at [2QnmfFigure 35I. Here uras indicatton that

several trigh and lowmolecular ureight components. urere reduced in quantity

within 39,44 and 46lay-old dystroptLtc rnice compared to their normal

littermates. The sugges,ted molecular nreig[ts for proteins observed in

ahnonnal amounts ¡¿ere deterrnined from molecular weight s'.tandards which

were electrophoresed on similar gels[Figure 271. Those proteins

decreased in dystrophic mice were 140,000;,...82,500; 64,000; and 53,000'

These sarne regions in normal rnice had apparent molecular weights of

140,000 ), 84,000; 66,000; and 55,000. Experinental emor involved in

determining the molecular weights of these components by their

relative mobilities in comparíson to standard marker proteins may mean

the differences between dystrophic and normal pnoteins are not rea'l'ly

significant. Another component of 79,000 daltons seemed to be

decreased in the dystrophic mouse spinal cord as wetl. The molecular weights

of these,components indicate they are not all myelin components. The

component of 64,000(1zgRei/dydy) and 66,000(129ïei/+?) may be the

protein X(ul^lol,fgramignOitê,iftir' ,r) of myelin which is known to have a

weight of 64,000 in the rat (143). These abnormalitiies were not

singled out so stronlity by Salafsky and Stirling (¡8ãi)'

b) Spinal Root and Sciatic Nerve po'lypeptides

The spinal root and sciatic nerve homogenates in the dual labelling

study had not incorporated sufficient label to give significant ratios

for analysis. Because of this these tissue preparations were studied

by SDS gel.s. Earlier h.istological and electrophoretic evidencef 16,'29,31,,

lffi.t4gl':). indi.cated ahnormaltties night be found in these tissues.

iI SeParation on 13% SDS dis.c gels

TtLe sciatic nerveþroximal to the sciati.c notch- and distal to the

foot) and the spina'l rootsfcervical , thoracic & lt¡lbar dorsal and ventra'l
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Figure 35. Densitometric scans of spinal root homogenates
of 129Rej f+? and- 129Rej/¿y¿y mice. (A)\\-¿ay-or¿
(e) 39-day-ol-d l-ittermate pairs. Arrows indicate
areas of d-ecreased. amounts of protein in the
d.ystrophic samples(as determined by Coomassie blue
staining-FairbanksrG. et al-,1971). Mol-ecular weight
in d.altons x l-0-3 are sho'wn for proteins with either
d.ecreases in protein concentration or altered elect-
rophoretic rnobil-ity(RMav from three efectrophoretic
runs ) .

Densitometric scans rv'ere at a wavelength of 6ZOnm
on Joyce Loebl- Chromoscan.

Separation on )+.5/,PA SDS Tris-ÐTA gels(see method.s).
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roots) were homogenized and an SDS-soluble fractions were electrophoresed
on 13% SDS disc gels(Type II). They both showed distinctive Coomassie blue
staining protein prof i'les.

The spinal roots in both 44 and 46 day o'ld dystrophic mice showed

decreased protein in areas of relative mobility 0.2-0.3, 0.3-0.4 and

0.5-0.6(Figure 36). In areas of hÌgher molecular weight the decreases

in protein material were not as reproducible between the different age

groups of mice. This problem may be due to poorer penetration of the
sample into the gel(due to variable amounts of'lipid and protein in the
sample) or due to inconsistencies of sampìe components after centrifugation
of a small volume of samp'le to get an SDS-soluble fractÌon. The

dissection of the spinal roots may also give prob'lems with reproducibility
in these experiments. Normally the larger lumbar spinal roots are studied
(.l6,85i'5). An abnormality of a protein with an approximate molecular
weight of .l65,000 (-85.) was not i.n evídence in lhese experiments. The

most interesting abnormality seen in the spinaì roots is that occurring
with a relative mobility of .571(in the dystrophic mouse) and .557(in
the normal mouse) the approximate molecular weight being 33,000(Figure 36;
comparison of PICTURE I ánd PICTURE II).

Several abnormalities were seen in the sciatic nerve samples with
decreased quantities of protein in the dystrophic mice at each of the
ages studied(39,44 and 46 days of age)(PIcruRE III). Densitometric
scans of these same fractions ;ìcìo indicate the reduced protein
concentration in the dystrophic mice sciatic nerves(Figure 37).

ii) Separation on 4.5% SDS-EDTA.gels

The sciatic nerve and spinal root fractions run on these gels
were not as welI resolved as salafsky's expeÉimental samples(g5,r).
The dystrophic samples were not reproducib'ly different from normal

mice samples at any of the ages studied.
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Figure 36. Densitometric scans of spinal root homogenates of l29Rei/+?
and l29Rei/dydy mice.

(A) 4a-day-old littermate Pairs
(B) a6-day-old littermate Pairs

were ieparated on 13% SDS disc gels(Type II). Arrows indicate
several areas of decreased amounts of proteín in the dystrophic
samples(as determined by Coomassíe blue staining of protein).
Gel s were scanned :at 620nm on Joyce Loebl Chromoscan. Gel s

were shrunk in 50% methanol for I hour before scanning.
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PICTURE III
Scíatic nerve homogenates of normal and clystrophic mice electrophoresed
on 13% SDS disc gels.
The mìce were a)39 b)44 an{-c)46 days of age(dystrophic and normal

animals always were littermates*). Arrows indicate areas where a lesser
amount of prote.in appear ìn the dystrophic samples. Sampìes t^¡ere orig-
ìnaì 1y B4ugm of prote'in. 0n'ly the SDS-soluble'fraciion òt the sc'iatìð
nerve homogenates were ìayered on the gel.

*In al I studies t^rhen animal s are compared normal to dystrophic the an'imal s
are ljtiermate pa'irs.
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Figure 37. Denitonetric scans of sctatic nerve homogenates of l29Rei/+t
and lz9Rej/dydy mice.

[A) l29Rqj/+? nice, 46,44 and 39 days of age respective'ly,
[R) lz9Rd/dydymice, 46,44 and 39 days of age respectively,

were separated on 13% SDS. dtsc gelsf_Type ttl. Arovus indicate
regions of decreased quantitÍes of dystrop[ic mouse protein
(aã detennined by Coom'assie hlue staì.ning). Scanning wavelength was
620nm ustng Joyce Loebl Chrornoscan. GeIs u¡ere shrunk in
50% methanol for I hour before scanning.
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C) Discussion

The conclusions fron bottr the SDS gels and isoelectricfocusing ge'l

experiments were that no abnormality in individua'l protein fractions
could be detected when comparing dystrophic and normal hamsters. The lack
of resolution of the many protein components of the subcellular fractions
could also be the reason for not finding an abnormalÌty ín the dystrophic
hamster. If higher resolution could be achieved an abnormality may be

uncovered. This may require the two-dimensional gel electrophoresis as

suggested by Klose(127). Purification of the subcellular organelles
or their components may also give rise to a more sensitiye technique. It
should be noted that the differentíal centrÍfugatíon process utilized in
these experiments will not give an absolute separation of the nuclear,
mitochondrial or microsomal fractions of a cel I oi¡ tissue.

Care should be taken in the use of leucine isotopes in dual labelling
studies involving nervous system particulate fractions. If the leucine
isotopes are uniformìy(L-lUlaç¡-) and specÍfically(L-(4,S3H)-) labelled
they may show an apparent defect in incorporation into the iipid moieties
of these tissues. This is an artifact of the labels due to a relative
excess of l4C-atoms in leucine degradation products which are lipid pre-
cursors. Consideration of another amino acid for the labelling of nervous

tissues was considered. However, the economy and high rate of incorporation
of Ieucine was thought to outwe;i-gh:.f¡E^oterof,:anoËhea:ìramino"aEid. Because

the lipid moieties can be removed by acetone extraction the artifacts
caused by the metabolism of the radioactive precursor can be avoided.

In the dual label'ling investigation of the nervous system proteÍns of
dystrophic and normal mice, strain l29Rej, abnormalities were detected in
the spinal cord homogenates(with spinaì roots) of three pairs of mice. In
the 29-day-old dystrophic mouse a decreased amount of protein with an

approximate molecular weight of 23,000 was found when po'lypeptides were

separated by SDS disc ge] electrophoresis. whether this is a myelin
component or another abnormalìy synthesized protein has not been determined.
The defect in this single animal did not meet all the criteria for an

abnormality as. defined earlier in this paper. In older dystrophic mice,

:' '
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proteins of tLLe spinal cord Ìn a luhrol soluble fraction on isoelectric-
focusing, there was a reduction rn the amount of proteín in two regions.
Because the large number of abnormalitíes seen in histoìogica'l studies
were not seen with the dual labelltng technique suggestions for increasing
the sensitivity of the technique ín the study of nervous tfssue could be

made.

hlhen further dual labelling studies are carrÍed out longer labeììing
times and incorporatton of label at the earlÌest stages of the clinical
disease would be adviseable. Also purífied membrane fractions would
significantly increase the resolution of the anaiytícaì separatÍon
procedures. The selection of appropriate control animals is of major
importance in verifying the presence of these abnormalities. In looking
for the expression of a possible point mutation or any neural defect in
these dystrophic animals one must pay attention to the genotypic nature of
the control animal. A normal mouse in the theterozygous state may express
the recessive mutant allele to some degree and thÌs effectíve1y decreases

the sensitivity of the technique to abnormalíties. An anÌmal in which
this would not be a problem is the alleìomorphic mutant wíth muscular
dystrophyo strain csTBLl6Jd yzi¿yzi 

'

The study of these animal models and their muscurar dystrophy
characteristics will onìy be applicable to the human muscular dystrophies
when they are finally understood in terms of their primary expression of
the genetic lesion and Ín their disease process. However, the route to
such understanding lies in the identification of secondary and even

tertiary abnormalities. Dual label'ling is a sensitive quantitative probe

of such abnormalities and its own unique advantages will undoubtably help
solve these basic prob'lems.

: 
t,i
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CONCLUSIONS

The dual labelling technique removes many problems with sample

handling in the study of the metabolism of normal and diseased animals
and can be utilized for in vivo or in vitro experiments. Tissue samples

are combined and processed throughout the hornogenization, isolation and

separation of cellular components. tn this way random error arising
due to different handltng of the sampTes is eliminated. In addition, this
technique offers the unique advantage of monitoring incorporation of the
label into the live anima'l at any stage in its life. One can choose a

label'led precursor to suit the S.tudy of either protein, carbohydrate, or
1 ipid metabol ism.

No abnormalities were detected in a study of brain subcellular
fractions of Synian hamsters(l-6-days-old). Normal'ly, Ín comparing

dystrophic and normal animals, there is little variability Ín the
components of this tissue. This low noise level in the experiments on

brain tissue should enhance the possibility of detecting any abnormalities,
therefore the inability to detect any abnormality is taken as'revlriable

te{r-jrd-ence for the lack of a major defect in brain protein components.

Similarly in murine dystrophy(l29Rej/dydy) no abnormaliti,es were

detected in the brain subcellular fractions. However, abnormalities
were indicated in the labelìing scans of:sþj¡¡¿1 cord homogenates on

SDS gels of 29-day-o'ld mice and on isoelectricfocusing gels of 47-

and 66-day-old mice. Further experiments with unlabelled tissue,
spina'l cords, sciatic nerves and spinal roots, supplied evidence for
quantitative differences ín the protein content of these tissues. The

results using these separation technigues support the findings of
histological abnormalities in murine dystrophy. Because the number

of protein components in each of these fractions is large, two-dimensional
or other one-dimensional separation techniques may be required to resolve 

i

one component from another. It is clear, however, that the sensitivity
of dual labelling could be increased by increasing the duration of label
incorporation. In order to incorporate significant amounts of label, in
a reasonable time, an earlier time of labelling may be required; for

l: :'.: .
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instance, during foetal developnent of the animal. In murine dystrophy
histological evÌdence suggests that the abnormaìities are localized
in specific regions. SensftivÌty of the dual labelling technique could
therefore be further increased by iso'lating those partfcular regions from
surrounding tissue. Tíssue culture of sample tissues is a method of ,l', ,',

magnifying the abnormality which would increase ttr-e sensitivity of this
technique.

El uctdation of the metabol ic basis of an inheríted disease such as

muscular dystrophy will ultrmate'ly dertve fron observations of differences .,:, :,,

in the composition between dystrophic and norrnal animal tissue. The ','r,""'

development of abnormaltties can be followed in vivo using dual labelling, r,,.,,
and the experiments described herein successfu'lly illustrate the '': ::
application of this techntque to this important prob'lem.
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APPEND I X

This appendix contains the percentage recovery(of radioactive ìabe1 )

tables for the different gel systems used in this study of normal and

dystrophic animal tissues with the dual labelling technique. Deviations

from complete recovery, illustrated by the data, seem to represent both

a systematíc error and a significant random effor.

I The systematic effor is unidentified at this time but results in
14^ "a higher recovery of '-C-leucine compared to 3H-leucine. 

The random
l: êrror may be associated with low numbers of counts iln several of the

, tamples or a failure of label'led components in the samples to electro-
phorese.

):'



Age
in
Days

(1 5o)

TABLE I

PERCENTAGE RECOVERY

on I 0% SDS

Hamster
Subcel I ul ar

Fracti on

Brain Supernatant

Brain Supernatant

Brain Supernatant

Brain Microsomal pe11et

Brain Mitochondria

Brain Microsomal pelìet
Brain Mitochondria

LABELOF RADIOACTTVE
GELS(TYPE I)

r" 14c

94.0

44.6c

75.0

83.4

r 05i33

87 .9

112.7

&2
I

3a

3a

3b

3b

3b

%3u

86. 4

44.9c

89.6

83. 6

I10.4
89.4

I 13.8

a&b
Two different age-matched pairs of RB and BI0 14.6 hamsters.

All sampìes were under 100ugm of protein. i.
c
Low label recovery due to signiftcant random emor perhaps failure of
of labelled components to electrophorese.
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ÏABLE II

PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF RADIOACTIVE LABEL
on sDS DISC GELS(TYPE rr)

Age
I in
I Days

Hamster
Subcel I ul ar

Fraction , 14^
1ol. "¿3a

. 6 Brain Supernatant gT.l g0.z

Brain Mitochondria 102.6 9b.g
Brain Nuclear pelìet 103.7 96.2
Brain Microsomal pellet gg.S 95.9

3 Brain Supernatant 96.0 79.1

Brain Mitochondria g7.Za 66.1a
Brain Mitochondria 26.2 Z4.g

I 
30 Spi na,il I Cord Homogenate 95.3 54.9

Spinal Cord Homogenate 90.4 76.4

, u u.Å::.li:'Ël[.::llå' 64.8 54.r
Brain Nuclear Pellet

, Non-extracted 95.4 78.3
I 3 Brain Nuclear Pellet
r Acetone Extracted 62.4 60.4
' Brain Nuclear pellet

Non-extracted 41.6 42.7

a
: % recovery calculati'ónt( cpm(counts per minute) rather than picomoles
i were used as the basis for the calculation)

All disc ge'ls were 10% SDS disc gels except for spinal cord homogenate
samples where disc gels were 13/" pA, 0.26"/" BIS with 6M urea.
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TABLE III

PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF RADIOACTIVE LABEL
on sDS DISC GELS(TYPE rI)

Age Mouse
in Subcel lular
Days Fraction % 

14c
%3a

29 Brain Supernatant g5.g g0.0
47 Brain Supernatant il0.3 102.2
66 Brain Supernatant 7Z.B 71.j

29 Brain Mitochondria g7.Z gS.4

47 Brain Mitochondria gB.4 7g.6
66 Brain Mitochondria 93.6 93.0

29 Spinal Cord homogenate .109.4 
100.7

47 Spinai Cord homogenate 99.3 tg.g
66 Spinal Cord homogenate ZZg.Sa 7g.ga

Spinaì Cord homogenate j41.2 l4l.z
Spinal Cord homogenate Sl.g 54.5

(SDS-sol uble fiaction)
29 Sciatic Nerve homogenate 97.4 85.9
47 Sciatic Nerve homogenate 96.7 g3.6

66 Sciatic Nerve homogenate g2.6"'¡, g6.3

29 Spinal Root Homogenate 90.4 16.l
Spinal Root Hom.-
Gel T.D. Region A,tr.Z 21.5

Free Leuci4rç: L-(4,S3H)-
and L-(U t+C)-leucine
on 13% SDS disc get 85.4 72.7

Sciatic nerve and spina'l root homogenates had low incorporation of labelledleucine (2000cpm/ge'l ) giving low cõunts anovà bãckgrounà un¿ ùere notpresented in the body of the thesis.
a
This spinal cord homogenate was contaminated with l4C_leucine as discussedin RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
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TABLE IV

PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF RADIOACTTVE LABEL
on 5.iI.% ISOELECTRTCFOCUSTNG GELS

Subcellular Fraction f" 14C

6 Hamster Brain supernatant 86.4

6 Hamster Brain mitochondria 91.3
6 Hamster Brain Nuclear pellet 98.9

90.4

95.2

I 03.8

%3u

80.7

85.2

87.5

83.5

87.0

88.9

29 Mouse Spinal Cord Homog-
enate

47 Moqse Spinaì Cord Homog-
enate

66 Mouse Spinal Cord Homog-
enate

4ll samp'les were solubilized in ìubrol except the brain supernatant
fracti ons .
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